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OffleP_ On U ShtH Ul. Atnrhl t Limotonr.
—Feb. 11,1848.
Old Xwoes Jkgain.
The Eogle oflho Bih inst, it in oseta- 
cica over Ike lalo Whig mecing in Piits- j Waliinpton Union,
burgh, Qt which Mr. Clay wp i afmoil no* lafoxmatieB.froiii Offleen in the
0.—Wo are plcnscd n
------  I that Gen. SomiicI laSm of Ohio; -..-
htL,.rorMiveral >■“»
l„e eo«n.ie.i oud reijwctfclly tclioiu
nOt^y. ______________
“ T/10M:h'§> T. 'PAlfm,
Attoxney & CoonseUor at l.aw, 
jSaijJrtJfllr. He- 
H*-AY .till be fonnil el bit oflice, en^rket good II
M ««3'- • 1 doy "I
[fobs




line wheo'ed into line again, and is pul­
ling io his-big licks'’ for tho good of his
oountiy._______
(i:^ Our lliuilis arc tendered to J>
L. Bovd, Esq., of Concord, Ky., fo 
list of subscribers, forwarded a 
iigo. One Lewis frlflpds arc detor- 
id not to be behind the age, i 
pporlofiUe Press. They hare
buk of the Poit OiBcc, !•
from under iho yoke of Whigery, a 
rosolvod to keep so. If ihsro a: 
“more of tho same sort,” send oi 
names, friend Boyd.
F. U. 2A A J O R
A7V0a^i2V A'/ law.
The Daiighlfrt of Temperanee are i 
boui to have a supper.—O. Statesman.
Well, colonel, what of ill Hope you 
. have too much ga/-amry to wish to s,
Conru hold 'ihedear creatures go SBppfr/«s to bed.
s i A,o.,.-Ti„ .di,o, or ,h=
~T he would not unccrentomously pull
V. St 3. A. Moorce, 
ATTOB,NSTS-AT-L,£.'W',
Frankfort, Ky.






L loir nrccl. nc.l er to Ko«i 
Jsaowy 19, I S.
dp.do.nil proof of other wrlUiipi to be record, 
or and la Uine Stale.
D. K. WEIS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAM 
Grnytion, CnrtorCo.Ky
lirll.LeUcntllo IlKCollcrllon of ct . .. .
TV eny p.n of Northern Kentucky or Weil- 
tmVirfiei..
Sehn lo-L. C.
<Ar hair of out
ndt-anco of the liitio. Hoar him:
Too Soox.—Tho whig young men of
Pennsylvania, are organizing prepr '
__ ryiothccampnignoflSdQ. Tho ■
Office on Rt.' will boil away before the hng is rradp to 
I book bindery,; ifflW.
ricdraviit of 'rioio Gian si.x ihnuKinJ ladies, hav.
led presented lotlio Legislature of this State, 
praying for the abolition of the dciitll pen­





rid ought to be 
we catch itT—AmenVan
•L. . & H, T. penree.) 1 in thc least, to “the hati(
n“rRL':rn;W \ 1 necks.” provided that the
Gnpon, Jan. SB, u.Rinldid:.Co.,rilUburEh (




k PREDBRICK RAHD. ft^Ono hun.ir.'d dollors reward is of-lTTORXKY A'l'L.W, N«-,niW/c. Ha»A' fefcd in tho Wobnsh Express, by Johl
SepL 1,1047,
|]olittcal^vtitlc3.
minaied for tho Prcsidancy; and oHoi 
puffing and Wowing for some time, in an 
icio of nearly a column in length, tho 
iior throws out tho following insinua- 
a that tho old issues, which his co-la- 
borer of the Herald so focciitly abandon- 
Dgiiin to be revived :
John D. ShcrifTofTcrod some Tc-
Whoisheihal 
dares, at this hour, to have the ctTronlpy 
of liis Satanic majesty, and advocate tlio 
withdrawn] Tif thc troops from one inch 
of tho torritory they linvo tracked with 
lArnsricnn bloocU If I could make my 
‘ voko heard. I would raise it os loud as tho 
I thunders of Sinai’s Mount, and it should
" 1Am«ric«» »H;«,houW evCT b. «1,h- 
•nl Fronklin j‘Ira'fn-.of <>“o inch of territory ahandon-
lion was oeordinal doctrine ofiho Whig 
of the Protociiv.i 
of 1042 and the passage of tho 
Froo Trade TariiroflCdO do<raudcd thoi?S'
Treasaiy of many millions of doll, 
t a TariiTtobo proiecti 
icd by sjAccific and not b 
:ies, &e.' -and sustained 
few remarks."





The course oflhoopposi 
tho war has had tho indi 
of cheering the 
the war.
^he Erst witness wc produce is an 
oftlio highest distinction and of tl
net honor. Wo mean General FrariKiin ; -, ,, • v ti l
on Iho .;I:»,oord, No». Huop! oo™>i»«*h»W h« o»do »Ih, Amoricoo
.„„o. .0 „,o™ ,o hi. ^0,^501 “
rmIro.id hell, .. n,a. 1, for one, loft a large
lelpiess family, and I believe as ma- 
imfoTls and fricmla as most men cn-
if these aro 
sf Do you 
tcally think that “Protection .4 a cardi­
nal doctr aoefthe Whigportv,” and will 
you adv- cuto it during tho ensuing con- 
VOSS? ,>'» you honestly believe that iho 
repeal of the TarifTof42,and llu- passage 
of that of ’48, “defraudod the Vreasury 
of many millions?” Do tell tho pcoph 
this, thatthey may know something about 
wliot you mtend to advocate, or oppose, 
during the approaching canvasr? Tell 
us, too. all you know about tho opcations 
ofiho rarifToflS-lC, upon Bagun^ Fat. 
lories; and what speculation j;u think 
can bo made in eean sJ-ins, imnt'-l'atoly 
niter the'ncxiProsidoiUiaIc]oclion > >vcr? 
And, by llio way, what do you think of 
itinjor Goinesnow, since ho has 
Wilmoi’s dirt
ho be made Governor, or even 
of Congress, now? Dotell!
ras conducted to the largo rnilro.id hali,' «
»Urii w,» lai.d by u lc.,15.M0, 
gsrsons—Geii'l Jweph Low m the chair. “
usual force and eloquence, and, among i«y,lot‘k® 
Ollier remarks, gava tliorcsulls.of liis ex-; 
perienre in Mexico.
“In conclusion; he said he was not hero 
to discuss atiy matters in controversy, but,
.0 m.«. hi. r,i,ud.. ,Yc. .1,0 ..hjoo, of, P™ P- “ 
tho war was nccossartiy pro'cnled 10 ihctr: * . .
consideration by the occasion. Before I ■ 
coB«lo8 lo i,. h n, hi, bolior tho, tho !
dangers of n sea v 
days, and the heat
S'
1 have passed ih. 
Yet, with all
'I loved B
us. Ifhc had doubted bi 
tions ho had had with tho 
Mexicans would havo confirmed 
the opinion that the war was unavoid-
Is.  tho 
_ and bloody war— 
li s. J flicullics, dangers,
>0 ore me, 1 would not < 
mrment lo return to my be-
tcc^ concli
before any troops should ba withdrawn.
igtothepre Henry Cli
of Representatives. thatthiswai 
con unconsiilutionally waged by 
the President himself. They would have 
than tliis: they would 
mtry socrificou to tho 
bilious men. So fac-
scen even mot 
have scon tho « 
ispirations of am t t 
lious has been their course, that some 
have even oiwnly proposed to withdraw 
our army; and ilieir mcasurea will jiracli- 
cally operate to trail our banners m thc 
dust on oar retreat from the eiiics which 
we have gloriously taken. So dili 
been the prt
Hates of SVlWittising,
For onenqusroofiUtoeo UnM M l«a. thmo In-
.............................................................................#1 «>
Eieb niUmoiMt .....................................................»
Tbr^moalb.. - • - - ' • • «»
Sli months...............................................................S »
On. you,....................................... 10 «?
leaniidau,- - I OO
Wlfo...................................I«?
and othan, wM 
at.]- widi ID advartlu by the yosr, wUl bars 
lbsr.1 dluouat OMde from llu ibave rale.
tTAdv'rllMmPnu must be xurked wlOi thS 
Bnmber utiiuerUuu., irhbdi they u. 10 lu»w 
Dtherwlw Uioy will b* couUuuwi «t llu «mM 
___ A___ ____' 4
Rtsolred, That the indcfmito exted- 
on of our territory, and the spread at 
ir True institutions, has nothing in It a* 
larniing to our minds—that the mechani­
cal im|>rovcinents of thc prcKcni age 
greatly more than rounierbalonce the in- 
jiiiL-nces of iiicroase
'ould see them all fall,___—,.................
I of war. and a commene- 
How
have oceedings of 
House, that eight weeks have gone by 
and the President’s message is not even 
yet referred, and most of the measures be 
has Tccommended notyetiakeo up by tho 
commiitooa. Whal willjheso gaflani of- 
liocra say to this exhibition? Or what 
will too Mexicans ny, and how will thev 
act, when (hey come to soe the proceed­
ings of this Congress, and place them 
olangudo of tho address of Mr. Clay aud 
thc letter of Mr. Gnilatio?
The Whigs havo taken this course wi!* 
fully end deliberately, under the influenc 
of mad counsels; ond io the indulgence 
of aficiieuB spirit. Bo the consequences, 
then, upon ihuir own heads! We hold 
them rcspon-.ible for the prolongotlon of 
this war. With adcqualc supplies ard 
prompt action, we might close this war 
in a lew weeks. This is what the hi 
inlormcd officers say. But they will: 
cease their clamors; they will not grant
»; they will not give us peace,— 
sue will be passed over to the ulli*
____ .-ibunal ofpublio opinion: ond. for
me, in the presidential campaign whicli 
scorning on, wo will cry aloud and spare
lulaleil by
■ ..fg';tho opponents to the ernmcnl. Even now, the Puros 
to the last 
They say i
|>ast twenty years that they have been 
dor any |irotcciion. Tlio)
open declaraiion
an American stand up 
hands by calling
!“14f gression , I who do not know 
' i State, or even coui
nivi strcnglli 
it a war of og- 
)mo bablilors,
^oxyxi
A Morgl W. Gleason, of Mill Grove, Owen county 
2->y. , Indiana, for tho appreheusion of one
.......llic city nf Maysvtile »nd vicinity. Of-. TliC scoundrol had better not Come this
Kdv’^9nol3-lj ! Lee and Maddox af-
», '"'I'™, i” ■'»" -rf'narf i> » ,=11
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, ! I'""*" Gi*» ihey arc always sure of Iheir 
once. Flcmiiissbiirr Kcntncky. j man, when they go in pursuit.
■■irlLLallrnd thc conrti of nernii,-. Mneon.
TV ft.U,.Nicholo.and Th."
hypcmpl ond dilic-i't 
Dcrlls iliirDofpuhUv pa
Louisville DaUy Journal for the country.
Pbestice & M'EtssisosB havo bs j Hi 
cxricme kindness to send us a co|>y 
their cheap Daily for the country, carefii 
ly marked, tlial we might ba imlucca to | a;.‘i^.)es „„([ gpoec 
notice it oditorially. Wo comply with ' Slates donouncing
iho rnsmuirfrd request, although wc have [ and justifying Me
not been favored with an cxcliangc with editors publish 
the Jc'irnal for many months past; and 
hope that its publishers will be willing to 
admit thnl in doing this, we arc at least a 
little rrar-j liberal tlian they have been, to-
s” '“I.ctcU u\ 1110 American arms. school, they will bo taught iliat when tho
'tFZ
I... ho. pursued, hits created ob.sinclos i “
Mexican papers are filL-d with q," - ,
dies from tho United Mexican army w 
:limo Tex
ill are willing 
troops should remain at Corpus 
.................. that Ihi
Z.C n-m, wiih tho lumark, ins tola othlod by them
liVy hopo i (tS- Tho Flag will^elaim^t;1ai  our attoT
Cblorofotm. \
T HAVE joil procof«l ll.i. new .gent for 8iD 
1 piirvenUon of pain in Denial i.nd Rin
And in your “next,” if your aitontion 
a Je “claimed” at all.
peraUoni. It la decldodly .ii|H-rior to 
on. It I. very nleasniit, and uo injcrl 
follow lu ll■^>aUUon. I hove BO bo
uiri-ical 0- itnpa- 
ISO of
H. MARSHALL
O^Tho hill for the benefit of the Mays- 
iUo and Mt. Sterling Turnpike Comi 
y, has passed (he Kentucky House
li-prcscnimivcs. Wo have not seen the 
ill, nor do wo know its provisions: but wc 
sly hope that it may provide for thc 
'•nofihaTkR.:J. TAYLOR. Dontl.l. ho. received and Cotnpktitrtl of th t road, nnd (hat iu pro- 
J/Udailyii.liifihi-Ciii.oaor..ioi.foriliepre- visions will bc carried oul with as littleKil,;K..£'s;i;?si£c:s:in; «p-iw,
jaa29tf
itllrhie ellreicul < 
leal Fiirllllywiioli 
mve ll.” 1ylli.-«n- 
pu.LuIjoliniig llieBanfc. ft5“ Lake Erie was clear of ice on the 
Ith inst.,and vessels had arrived alCIcvc- 
TXemp 8eed-.-I wi.h to p.irclCTW a few land.
JTX bunilnl Itu.4,o|. of c«od clc:ii< ll.'inp ■—
8eM. CilA'S \V, FRANKLIN. ' OO-The Hon. Daniel Hairiswos inaii-
E GRAIN Kbit-
recclvcdond*for 18th ull.___________________________
1. Dady Journal for the couniiy is a 
paper of good size well printed, and edi­
ted in Prentice’s best manner, ot SS.OO 
tnnum in ndvjnce. They also pro­
pose to publish the Journal Extra, for iho ^
Presidential eampnign, oominencing on ' hands. In the office of the Secretary 
thoOihofJuno.andending anerthoPres* Mexico, extracts from Ann 
idential election. ‘'■'“J
wards tho United States. Oo the same 
dnv that iie sow in a Jalnpn paper a whole.. „ 
- mci. torn Am«io„, |..po»,page ofe; 
he saw sli ip on tho trees the proci 
maliun of Gen. Salas to the guerrillas, 
ending with Iho watchn-ord. “Dentil to Iho 
Y'ankccs. without mercy.” Tlius was 
furnished from our owm country tho f.>oJ 
which fed the ferocity that pur.ucd the 
army at ever}* turn, and caused the butch- 
soidh
fore he left Corpus Chrisli, 1 
Mexican governmciii had determined lo 
cuntcnil for all of Texas. If, then, the 
troops should be withdrawn to the Texas 
sidoof tlio Rio Grande, and a line of posts 
kept up to protect the frontier, there must
............ ........ „ I the United Stales
to get a Congress and a President to agree 
upon such a measure, (will
of thirty thousand n
One <a Gen. Taylor'e Frincii^
Just at this lime, it is liighly important 
that ihcpcopIcofilK! United Stales should 
bear in mind that Grk. Tavlob has glv- 
expression to one
They
uumi filed away ia ilic pigeon^u^es. 




gon about making liim the nominre of n 
M'h. , Nationol Convention. We cjpy 
it bulow, nnd commend our friend ofihc 
Herald to keep it standing at tho head o * 
his paper, from ibis lime till the nomina­
tion is over. It roads as follows;
“la no ease can I permit myself to bo 
tho candidate of any party, nr yield my­
self to party schemes.”—Gk.x. Z. TaV- 
to«.
That Gan. Taylor has said this, none 
r-: his Whig supporters will presume to 
,.y. Then, how in ihc namo of truth, 
they expect Inm to consent to become 
the exelusive candidate ofiho FcJcrnl 
M'ltig party? Do the leaders wish him 
to prove false to his solemn dcclaniiion, 
in order to gratify their thirst for power, 
b.A cause him fo tell e.falsehood, in or­
der that they may gain power by hanging 
to his coot tail? It would seem so, 
they would not continue to urge tho 
old soldier to falsify his solemn plodpe to 
the people, above made.
Will Iho Herald please inform its rea­
ders how Goo. Taylor U 10 accept a no­
mination at Ihc bonds ofn Whig Con­
vention. without “ yielding himself to 
pnrty schemes?” Or how he can consent 
to run as the Whig candidate for the Pre­
sidency. without “pormiUing himself to 
ba the candidate ofa party!" Come, 
friend Chambers, iltopcople do not desire 
to see you dodge these quesGons. Give 
them light!
cans siaiidiiig logoihcr on the question < 
the n-ar, peace would follow almost install 
laneously. An opportunity 
sonlcd to make pixice. hv s V pro- 
ind tho
CHA'S, W. FRANKLIN. “Gramma
ioXil
" Ims been retvived, and 
. .,,. — boforo long.—ifociiirgAan 
uhfor Wheat—larantsll ilmr* payloe ( fa.) iirgisfer.
To'Vif.'’CHa4° V.VraNW i ■' K"4nted, then, that 'long'
— has also been received, friend Wnrl.nann-
300”°^^^ M'. R. cheese on^Uaml 
Bail price.“"‘''cH,Vs“^vf*FRANlaiS 
Dot. 1, BOlStf. should have tho precedence.
pxasbiooible Beaver & MoleskiaHa^ DtAvn or *s Ecitor.—It becomes





rent my New Brick 
reel, to 0 good leHoi:- 
riiig llic I.refvni weoi 
R. II. BTANTON,
;------ -------------------lionsfoi
luddcn demise of a young 
ilucd frioiul, and a faithfol 
mergtiie co-laborer in thc great cause .f 
ptdilical refonn—one with whom wc lu vc 
enjoyed an unitcrrupicd <-xchnngoof opV 
iber of years; and wh •: 
luddcn death has filled our breast wi 
seiisations ofiho keenest sorrow and r
gret.
Russell A. Ksapp, forWanted,
T*THEAT,RVE 4,FLAX.«KED.for waicii ...Vy wn Will pnv ti.c hishe.t n.orkMj.ricc ; the able na.l accompiisnou eu.i
Doc.8,'47,1.01311. BAKBUfo cu’rtib. |the jUbrioB (O.) A/i>ror, departed
Syafl*. [life (of Small Pox.) at his rcsiden-M in
MACCABA. .Scotch aod Ropp«Sm.ir. of that town, on the 31st ult—aged 21 -ears 
««.st ^ "h. J^^HfcKblAN'sV^ leaving a discon-
KEC8 NAILt: S3 do Whit. Lead, 
e/V r«*lv.-d (lid lor b4a by •





solute young widow and 
luo of relatives and friends to deplore
Window CloiB. i
........... ................................................................ ■. . ..BO oI Uw hMt bmndi.
Jib. 1 . JNO. D. SI'lLVAIN.
RRCEIVEDl
Dulch Mud.lr»,
ol'sR. F, ImUzo, s so]>erior urUelo, 
- round (iioevr, pur.,
10 “ Copul Voriiloli. and for nl« low by 
, _ J. S', JOHNSTON. 4 RON.
Jsa-1 -Hemld Buil'JIngo,- SocomriL
19 Window ordinary talent, having commenced his 
' edilarial career at the age of 17 years.— 
There were few like him; and it will bo 
Is death hasthe void, which h 
occasioned, will bo filled.
' Ills moihcr died of the same disease 
on the day previous; thus alfortling anoth 
cr proof that misfortunes seldom comi 
singly.
the hands of President
havo ob'ninod araojoi^
tUCnptJosopUA.YurJ, 








peace party, win 
itv in tho fcongt 
Another wltne 
of the New Jerst 
icr is published i 
ofFriday Inst. It is dated Rcynns  ex­
ico, Ducomber 20. Ho writes ' 
freely—asanhoncsiAmcrican. A .
aiguo says, lio “calls aspadi 
' writes lints:
‘ What
I that I a





ixlracl ofa letter from 
Ohio volunteers, nddn 








I10 pleasure, this evening, 
part of President Polk's 
of the war; and I 
admire the manly 
-hich pervades
S';:
Hew York herself again!
The following are the resolulioni 
doptod bv the Great Democratic Meeting 
io Tammany Hall, New Y'ork, on the 
29th ult., roferred to in last week's FIng. 
Let our Whig fricndsrcndilicin, and then 
say if there is any hope of the Etnpint 
State casting her electoral vote for 1 
oral, anti-war candidate:
Reta/rrd,Thuilhe unwarrantallo slate* 
ments, the unfounded arguments, and tin 
anti-national rccommcndaiiuns lately 
made by the most prominent leaders of 
the Whig party at Lexington, taken to­
gether with the factions course of a great 
[Mi.iiun of the Whig press, and a numbci 
of tho \Vhig|inrty in and out of Congress, 
render it tho imperative duty of the poo 
pie of the Union to rally around the ud- 
ministration of their choice, nnd to sus- 
lain with it the (roe honor an-J interests
?(i by an unprovokcit and it: 
iQcl: made by llie Mexicali
IKiunded, is able siifeiy t<
dihat
daod
millions iliot c.m^bc nourished butwsod 
the Atlantic and Pocifio seas.
Cottqtwriag FeaM.
■ “What else the future historian ma^ 
write in regard to this war, he will ccr* 
tainiy write, in connexion with it, one of* 
tho brightest puges written in our histbrv, 
or in tho history of any nation t-nlighimi* 
od by the sun. It will bo this: before 
each battle we hove said to our implaca^ 
blu onemv, “give us peace”—in the 
moment of victory, before the echo of 
our cannon dii-ti nwuy, thc snmi>—“give 
us peace.” No man doulits hut liiat ibis 
ofibr has been made in sincerity. This 
-ncc and pursuing it,” and 




rneois fulfilling thc command
nd my faith is, t
can foil ofgloriaus 
Ret. C. D. Elliot’s speech at NasJ.oille 
to Col. Cheatham's Regimtr.l.
When all tho ctninor of partixin hittorJ 
ness and personal animosity sliaU have 
died away, the true clinra'-ler of the war 
with Mexico will shine forth iviih unequal 
lustre, in the whole vclumo of history 
there will lie found no contest bMwoeh in-
in our forcesa:?::. . ,
emment lo repel this attack; and tli 
conduct oftbe contest, 011 the part of .M< 
ica, shows 0 previous dciormiaaiion an 
foregone conclusion lo wage war upoi
Resolved, That, auch being thc case 
it Is now the true duty and inicrest of
i[«ii -Ameiicnn 
highest dutv uf the gov- 
1 iat the 
i
anu common sense wmen perv.K.B», petalved, T.-tat wo do not inicna to 
Iheard it rend inacirclo,compnaiog|„iedge ourselves to a barren supiiort of 
>si every officer at (liis post—men of ii,o covemnieiil. or 10 limit that suiirorl 
political 
wiio. wit
almo t i   lii  t t 
; t ilifioronccs on other sub* 
voice, declaredc '‘(ha 
id must and would
icon. If our country, through 
out channels of thc public will.c 
would but u.8 ' nitcdly declare
dosed a
wlion they arc daily encouraged  tliou- , 
sands, and told that tho Amerioan whig “‘’o'’'
:edml'>« '“I
But so long as Amei 
lay down as their party 
Mexican territory should
the Whigs shall g'.-t ii 
ofihe troops will bc 
ciidcil, and ii
OSS ofbl
lalton, even oi 
ijl! glo lo oliioin pm 
' marvel that the e
indemnity, and slnig- 
that issue, whut
ood and Ircasuros. My 
such sentiments cannot come fr 
hearted Americans. It might di 
house politicians; but any Amerii 
utters such declarations should ' 
with tho torios of ’78, and ih 
1812. 1 hopo ihcrc is patriot!
til sui-h
o
called, arc opposed 
if (hey holdout un
* 3 whole . • •
the war 1g^folRR bis ends Ihrougl 
for her success I To you at home, thi. 
Icar sir ’ diing seems to you not for out of tho u 
’' ' of party inadncMt; but pli
rrr—a hostile people round )
(








.................... lies of our
Who. that has throe ideas a- 
>sc, and can rend or compre­
hend tho plainest mailer, will come out 
witli such language as nbovo quoted.— 
Who will boliovc. in the face ofa volume 
ofoviilcncc and incontrurcrtible facts, that 
James K. Polk wastbo author of Ibis war?
ihoroarcihi
for party anil political purpose 
such declarations, i would t 
and pr ■
DALTiHonE E.XTEBr*isE!—This it ^ 
title ofa now, neat nnd inlcrcsilng Sunday j 
pyper, just commenced in the “Monu- 
pcnlal City,” by Wm. Tavloo, Esq.. 
John II. Hewitt, Esq.. Editor, lu edi­
torials and selections are good, and we 
placed It upon our exchange list.
God such 
Ions could 
Itopt at home,'and not find their way 
Io the ears, eyes, and - Arsrls—and I 
might add nrmt—of our Mexican adver­
saries. My dear sir, look for a moment 
at Ihc position such seniimenU pUec us 
in whoarohero. For instance: I am nl a 
inly ono hundred nnd throe
o  you 
J........ .........._.anu your country’s hon­
or and inicrosis ia the scale—see,and feet, 
aud know that iho great obstacle topjef- 
iealiun is the hope of odeanlage from pj* 
lilicat revolution among tu—nnd the) 
wilt also see, aud feel, and I-noio.tA, 
culamity of such a reckless slate offae.
These statements
md Puebla luid witnessed thcthey are tr ui Ronosa ^
nil 81
The Charlcslcn Courier, of Monda 
last, savs—“We have the pleasure ( 
............................... -iility.ln.
week from to-day, the lino of icle^nh will 
bucoitipiuuxi to Petersburg, and Ciinrlca- 
nnd Boston, and Uuindo, and Cine'i l B 
. and other distant 
daily converse.” siUcs, will be it
$paiil!
usuril
i and Iboy all arcfive hours* ride.
) bclk- ......
American papers, and printed ii 
, , and sent to all pans of Mexico,
ass ring the pnople thst n majority ofthe 
' bcUcvethisanunjiist.uaholy,
bv tho doinocrat-
io puny, with James K. Polk foi . ...
der. I assure you that I am mill oven 
by the Isdies hero, that this war will end 
«-l»on Poke (ns they call the President) 
H by the I
at Washington, since tlio mcoling of Cou- 
great. They woulil liavc scon, that af­
ter the Secretary of War had rocomincn* 
dod tho raisingoften regiments, andui^- 
cd iinmedialo action, eight weeks have 
already passed and not another regiment 
is mithorized lo bo raised! Tho ten reg­
iment bill still drags, nnd week after week 
is i-xhaiislod in uiineoc»ary debate.— 
Tlioy would have soon that members who 
camo hero with supplies on thois lips, ond 
iiroriiises to furnUli mere men than the 
.. adminisirnlion desired, first fiiUcr, then
musnnd take haek their plodgea, and now aroelora- 
ly more ly opposed 10 its passage. They would 
ll  boar it said, that the wliigs havo deter­
mined not to pass the bill, nor authorize 
another now reglmentlo be raised;—nay, 
it ii doubtful whether they wilt even suf­
fer another volunteer company lo be sent 
to Mexico. They would have hoard 
speech after speech delivered in both hou­
ses—not against the ndminidralion iilono. 
hut against Iho war itself-against the 
iluiy of prosecuting it—against tho rights 
aud honor of tlio com
re "^king Js causing all the try. Tiioy would have hoard ll  ̂deds radon, sanetionod by a whig vote is (hi
that this is the best, the slionesl, and 
chca|>cst mode ofsscuring an honorable, 
certain, and lasting pence.
R sol , h t t i te d
li it t t pp rt
lo empty words; mat in our judgment 
Congress should give thc Administration 
such supplies of niun and money as 
crisis-sliall require; and that those
tfraid to impose sucli taxes as arc ne- 
iinin the credit of tho go-ccssary 10 moiu
vemment, judge meanly ofthe . 
and sense of tlie American [leoplc.
Resolved, That thc reproaches and la­
mentations pouTod out as the origin 1 
conduct of the vvar, evince liiile pair 
ism. nnd still leas sense; that tho nnly 
jecl of a largo portion of those who pur­
sue this course, and that tlio only real 
tendency of nil who adopt it, is lo dis­
tract tho minds ofour people, to enfeeble 
their energies, and to olTor to the world 
the same spectacle of a divided, disgra­
ced nnd degraded country that Mezici 
now presents to us.
Resolved, Thai our anr y has covered 
itself wiih imncrishublo renown, no less 
by thc foriiluae, niodoraiiun and humoii- 
ity, than by ils wonderful aehicvmcms in 
thc field; and that (be skill and science 
ofiho regular troops, combined with tho 
energy, spirit nnd character ofilu volun­
teer force, declare America, in any legit­
imate coiiiesi, os a military power, 10 be 
second to none on ibofaco ■-'filio globe.
Resolved, That in the alTairsof thi 
world, as a general rule, success is iht 
best test of capsciiy and merit; and thi 
brilliant anil substantial ach
furnish
D proof of the fidelity 
ieh the administration has giv- 
) the protection of 
iniry; and that, in 
initcd,-'
ur army oni li to our minds the most 
anolusivo   li and abili­
ty with whic
on its best cnci 
thc interests of 
this view, we pledge tin 
gorous and devoted aupport.
Resolved, That wo do not consider 
ourduiy lo point out any particular mode 
of conducting tho war; that from tho nn- 
lure of tho case, this must necessarily bc 
left u> the best judgment of tho govern-0 
ilways kee|iiiiit in v 
^rcut loading rvquii
for the'fin 
Iho bloasiiigs of peace 
ith the honor and pci-luanoat interests
of ihci ri'public.
Resolved, That the idea of withdraw- 
&
JOCt us 1 
and the
9 good notions ofmund policy 
duty; that U would only sub- 
to tho horrors of n border warfare, 
of tbn c'uniesi undo
where the seal of victory so consxniiy As­
serted the righljousnoBj of the quorr -I- 
n-ine. where thc solid advantages to l>o 
roa|«d from Iho encuimic-r were clearer 
lo the view—yet none, wheri-iu the cou- 
quering party inailo^any such preserving
pending ruin', i>y proirerii’g terms of [leaco 
at llictiirctiholii of every baiilc field.
Thn B-ars of other nationshm-e mostly 
hocu for conquest. Tills was not a wnf 
for conqiiusU for before it br.Jto out,-v 
wo lubored niost assiduously lo avoid 
it, and whAii invailed, oirercl lorim uf 
peace imm-diaiclv upon renelling thtf 
invasion. Thc iftsiructlons to the Gen­
erals in command; the appoinimoiit of a' 
eivio cttroiuissionuMo-be with tho armvj 
ready at a momem to ircul fur pence, ml 
breathe the mosti-iiligliieiiud. pacific and 
Christian spirit. But our blinded udver- 
sarics seem lo havo dc(crmiru.-d that there 
shall he no p-bcu short uf <-i 
tion; ami u wnr thrust u;ii,ii irt, > 
invasion. Lids fair to ond bv the Mi.quest 
ofiho .Mexican republic, not b:tcar.o the 
war having boon ruminciioed “by iiio act 
of ^fexico.” she would nsseni fo no pciteer
i..i\ ..^ .1.,.I..., ..
Hunterdon DcmocraU
From (lie LeuiirlllD DcmDcraL 
(KrWhen our neighbor hoard nf the 
arrest of Worth. Pillow and Dtim-an. by 
General Scott, he pul forth tho following 
oxcncdingly modest pan«gra|ili:
“The intelligenee, now confirmed, of 
Ihc arrest of Worth, Duncan and Pillow, 
will create nstrong suiisaiion Ihiouglioul 
the coiiiiiry. We have some apprehen­
sion that Gen. Scott»ill bo fouDil (0 hare 
acted in this matter with prccipiUiiioii and 
from the impul.se of hasty temper. Pub­
lic scminient will not sustain him in tbe 
arrest of such nn officer as Gen. Worth 
unless his reason for tho harsh proceeding 
c to hare been of an imperative
. It will he recollected titat one of these 
offieers, Worth, to say nothing of theolh* 
, h.as no siipc-rior in the army for skill
and bra actual Furvicc.' General 
Scott himself stands no higher. 
..................... 11 for o........ ;This would J.. verv well ur neigh­
bor so fur; but when he heard that Gon. 
Scoil wa-, suspended, oul he comes howl­
ing and taming, ihrotigh columns of ink 
and pap' r. ohuiit the “glorious eonquer- 
or,” “luurolcil hero.” die. The reamil 
for this dlffi-renco the editor thus explain- 
od yesterday morning,
“Thc conduct ofMr. Pulk in .suspending' 
Gen. Scott, and restoring Gen. Worth to 
his command, meets with very general 
disapprobation. Tho President had nfl
dg. nentls. But Scott 
„ J. nnd Worth has ro­
ily written a Uu-ofocoish letter, and
IS
i i i 
make 1 
.. the Bt-c
thorough whig, li -
ihcFo' fiiots ffo far to qlucidutc the 
III es of the Executive.”
We nil soe the motive ofthe editor^-' 
It is verv natural fi>r liimt i uUribiile mo­
tives that Imd so much cITcct on him W 
other people.
A Demon ia Kan's Shaps.
We hare licard. savs tho lYarsoiti Sig­
nal of tho ISih iitsi. ofti case of|>arrici<i4 
Mindon. in Adams county, which, 
fordemuniacal rpirit, exceeds anything 
ivo recollect to have beard before. It is 
ihaiofanian sturringhis own mother to 
death!
The man’s name is Jeseo R. Hull—and 
e eiatomeni is, that, for some cause sup­
posed to be merely lo release hiinaulf of 
the burden of keeping her, bo shut hir 
motlicr up in a cold rrenn. and fcipl her 
without food, until she literally starved itf 
death—having first knawed the paper 
from tho walls and e.-itcn her own cxerc-' 
meni! Her deplorable tltuolion was acci­
dentally discuvarod by soiDO ofthe nriffb- 
bora, und measures mben fo have bet 
:d for—but their kind aUctukios cam* 
late—she ilind.
.‘ho iSigna/adds thathe Is fieVarihe' 
less allowed (0 M af large, Wailing tlw 
larrly action ofthe Grand Jufy.
®l)e Kcntutkg Jjlan.
EDITED B7 SAMOED PIKE.
aAMUBlTwKFANU JOHN M. HELMS.
THE CAMPAIOH FLAG.
SutMcrilMn 10 our propoaed Cainpaigu |
*, paper are now beginning io pour in upon' pri“W remarki 
orkopoliilield a meet- counUea of the State j j (Va.) Begistci
The Great Taylor Bfeettng in Cin-
ClSDBtL
On Tuciday night of Ion 
[Taylor wliigi of Pori _ _
i„g, .bid. 1. d„„ib.j hy«»,. „.ri,,j;b. r«.nd
cny p.p.r. •• im of Ibegtejici/./I.r.. f„,„ j mo.nmM
lot ihe ago. “ConAuion was made the ,bat it will obtain the circulation which.o^tho Whigsoft'usregion.
I worae confounded” by the iiii.-odaeiion wo deaired. j like to have the editor of the Herald pon-
, of ..o «p>r.» .=» of re,,l«Uoo_ib, I ^ , | d„ «11 up.n .bo bin» gl.oo, ond relloo,
nominatlDg Ihe old Oeneral aa the'____
WUegary In DaagM.
Tha foUowing'well-timcd and appre 
iate re ar s are from the Kockinghar 
one of the boat papers t 
end wibe Old Dor
10 the eapccial perusal 
ihoiiid
ididato of the whig parly, 
dt-pcmlont caiididnle; the other; Hlher of,
paper will be of the moat eaaential scrrice; * '*«'« “P*" P«‘-
> H.C DemocraUc fiWy, in c»o-y region I'e « P^w^nt before
hero it mav be patrooiaed, and seem re- P”*'''*’'
WEDNESDAY PCT. 16.184a ,
g^See fourth page, 
Ckdoe.
lome good ar-1
he preaume to know any thing 
aWiGen. Tnylor’a political opinions t 
Does he know that ho is for or againrt a 
Rank; a high TarilT; an Indopendenl| Wodeemit unnecessary to ce 
I tailed accoiiiit of it, aa wu ex|
— friend of the Herald tudoso.and ..u.o ,
.pootbof „ I, h,,„ i„ |,i,j.„Hp. '•!'|7"'"St“P»"!'''\7““''r'”"“"'»biobco.o..Ii«Whicd.r.v h„ boo,
. . . ’ lion of the rnlAcsicum. Ihe tiiiiun anJ "P" “^ol'oir *"• long contending? We think not;becaoso'paragraph .
ddl-ood bo&T. .1,0 d.mocrobo 0,001. ,K »|,w, p.ov.ilod, d. .Mr. Cbun- If bo bod U.o koo.lodoo, b. would ocr-i loro?,...ool
' ftf.* r*....!;.. ... .1.. *,1. I,.|P fl, .. bill r...-la*„l«. „t..l A..-Tl> InV , ^ an.
{i^ We have received I 
JdUwa \V, Moose, Haq.. of Met
'crally.
a ue- _ , f.jBiifti u ■11(^11 xui M, ui, d,ibjv|.b.,ww...
, .... Ihegreacmasa of the peop e. being T„asuiy; DUiribuiionj lUo War;or any 
, Srmlyo.u.l.,o.d,l...,l„ooo™„po,.ocd|
)unliy. IS both I ... ,. ^
Court Murdal Them!
following paragraph if tUecondu-The  
sion of a letter from a genii 
lin county, to the editor t 
dated ot Jal8^pa, Jan. 11
aal aatisfaciion in the army hero.
Clayhi Jje.xington Speech is loo 
as the lost fe^Io effort ofan expiring ^oh
From WashisgtOD.
From a highly rosiiocUblo member of 
of Frank- Congress from Kentucky, wc hare recd- 
^ Yeoman, bearing date Washington,
Fob. 3.184B, from which are n«ko the 
: tract  . Hui 11. following 
ked upon
iliciun. It was iraiislatod and pi 
Spanish in less than two days after it lamh 
cd here, to bo distributed tin
gorcriiineni to keep one r<»iini 
States, to make prisoners of such os ore 
giving “aid and eomrort” to the nnomy: 
H. Clay, Tom Corwin. G. Davis, See.” 
Wo have hordly a doubt that the wi' 
tor la a bangur-on in tin 
an oflico. and expects
to the fovorallc considcraiiiselfl'
Polk, by writing such stuff, and wo have 
itiie doubt that the last clause
n tt. SwrUug. on .b. O.b In,,., bu. u ^ ,l,o TuvW W" " 1 „I„ly ai..n,p. ,o odlf/.i.d ouligb,,,
la democrats of Montgomery, for the ve­
ry handsome manner in which they liave 
noticed the Flso, and its conductor; tmd 
we anure them it slioU be our highest 
ambition to couiinue to deserve their 
fiJence and support. See proceedings 
of meeting in tuioiher column.
who seeiippeti
IftlicD, the Herald it
. rani of Gen. Taylor’s political principles,
FliB.—ainbie, on tliirJ street, 
proi«ny of Mr. M. A. Hutchins, 
censumed by fire on Snlurdiiy eve 
last, about six o’clock. Although there 
were other buildiogs adjoining, by the 
the exertions of our indefatignbio Fire- 
mrn ilie flames wore sulolued before tlicy 
were dainogod. Wo havo not leanicd 
how tho lire originated.
KrMr. 
non, Ky., v., will accept our thai.ks for u list 
of subscribers and money fur tho Cam- 
pnigD Flag. The publicaiion will not bo 
' r the ISih of next
month, when the copies will be promptly 
forwarded to all sul>acribera, whcM names 
may bo sem in, previous to that time.— 
Tho soonernames ere forwarded llic Ivt- 
ier~<epecfally from distant parts of the 
8ute.
riiliA BCN-a-WAr.—A horse ran off 
dray, on third street, last Thursday morn 
ing, and made quite a tmash on comini 
in contact with a wagon at the upper em 
of Market space; but no serious damage 
was done.
Si;sPESsio.N OF Gm. Scott.—Our nllc “«'e
correspondent, ‘•Timoiut Twist," lias n 'f*® enemies of our counti
Itumorous and well wriiieii article upon ro'l'er th®" 0“^ o*-" governmei 
Ibis subject in to-day’s Flag, to wliieh i» "8*'
(as wc believe it is.) does 
, c’carly and fully oppoar that tho Editor 
'^[^ihasabnndoneJ
we invite the reader’s especial attention. «P'«‘ coitlinuc.
It will bo remembered that tlio diftlrrnt cnecio Ihe War, and all other matter. 
whig presses of il.e country are keeping to the adn.inislialioo of tho general 
up an unceasing howl against the admin- governmom be eBiensively disseminated 
istralipn.on this account; and yet not amongst tho p-opio; lot tlio thousand and 
one single whig editor in tlie country one falsehoods and misrepresontati >iis of
knows anything about the nature of the ,tl"> whig pr«-. be boldly met and fully 
charges which have been preferred a-1 refuted; let lue fire of patriotism be fan- 
gainslGen. Scotland wliicli hare caus- nod in ever .. xn’s bosom, and our word
ed liim to be suspendci from his com-1 for it. Kentucky will s’uind forth rodeem- 
maiid. Timotiiv Twills them very so- ed. regenerattai, and Jisenihrallod .*rom 
veroly, in a way peculiar to himself, and, the Federal shackles by which iter poo- 
which cannot fail to cause a pbibst or pie have been encumbered! Tito pros- 
smile, on perusing his well- pecl of a decisive, glorious, and hnnno-
wn    n which he profettes to belong, by de-
U.p. to «. ,l.to p.,r.o.,o I of . Ctoldid..., of »l,Oto
Verily,
limed and apprepriato .-emarks. Read nious Iriunqih of Domocraey
mmbined eionionaoropposiiion, was n'V- 
more br lliont, and all that is wb' ting 
ensure a vielory in August and nn»h- 
iili ‘ cr in November, is energy and actionPrenticd^ Piety.Tho Louisville Journal publuhcs,
much guato the following extract from on the part of those who have resolvc 
Gen. Houston’s speech at tlie groat dem- \ misiain ourovn country, rather than cm- 
ocralic meeting in New York, and very lotrrass her, in the war now going on a- 
gravely pronounces it imj.ious and tlio-1 gainst Mexico.
rouglily sinful! j OppotUitm to this tear is at this time
‘•Though I am not pious, yet, aa a slit-' the only issue which tho whigs have made; 
ner I ray it. wc have a powerful aulhori- j j„cy have seemed to fix their j subserved iliuir
to possess themselves of ll.o lands oi ii-o vass. They liave volunlanly taken this 
Ammonites, and smite them witii il.e edge \ -osilion, and we have us voluntarily re-1
noiliing?
both that appearance; and ifoui 
friend con explain it ewayj to the satis- 
factioD ofhls whig readers, he will prove 
himself to bo more expert in editing a 
whig paper, than wo over took him to be. 




lisccni ‘Mhe sigr 
f the lei
Iflho univen
danger of dashing upo ^ ers, we con­
fess v 
of tin .. . Tho Iiyjiocrisy 





d to pi 
'I'ho leaders 
id Gen. Ti
hot haste, because they knew the 
heart of the nation throbbed gratefully 
words him, and because they thought Ills 
military services in a war which they hod, 
denounced as “damnable,” miglii inure 
to their advanlime. Did these “Icsdcrs,” 
or would-kc-lcadcrs, enquire wliat wore 
General Taylor's political principles or 
whctlior iiQ irad formed any? No. Did 
that he
would be welt for the 
keep one regiment in the 
prieenns of tuck as are 
«d eomfari”' to the eneny: 
C!«y, Tom Corwin. O. Davis, &c„” 
iresscs the feelings and scniimunta of a 
groat portion of the leaders of the parly, 
if not a majority of the wdolb party.— 
Leiinglan Atlas.




longtiradoof vituperation and 
abuse heaped upon the Administration 
and the Deaiocracy of tho country,
through tho eolumns of ilut filthy foul- 
mouthed organ of Fodoralism, reccnily
rhcihcr ho h------
r ends, and hi 
•lied to their ac
of the sword. 
God guides US
MoaBNEwDoOEsl-BBOWTi At Co., at
bcauilfiU Books, erabraceing almost cv-'*S®’ 
ery volume cxianUio wl.ieh we h.vito
TAis lomc mnerfafe/rom : . olved to stand by our eoumrv through- 
-• • ,1 gives sue-1 ,1,^ druggie. If others have come to
he same determination, or desire to see 
luch facts as will enable them to form
icssio our arms; and, 1 think, ... .. 
iiiuc to guide and to prosper America.' 




God.” Uypoerites generally have short
icinories, and litis may account for the 
s of the oU Sinner of thi
Journal.
the especial anuntion of all lovers of 
oraiure and amusement. They have 
soafreshsupplyofnintbdsof Post and 
eappaper, wrapping tkc., at greatly rcdui
prtoto, -nd too.. a..iri.g to porobuo [ to^T^.Lnd. (
c.n do to upon loom. Io .ml ihomtol. o>. Thoy li.vo a —r upon C,
Their paper is dccideilly . heaper ami bet- Taylor and his. iriends—a war upon the 
ter than iiaa ever been offered in this con.vtilution—a war upon the cuironi 
I a war upon ibc. rivers and harbore-
correct opinions, in relation to die war. 
lot them p'umpily step forward and aid 
in giving tho CAMrAicN Flag a circuln- 
■on coexiunsive with the limits of 
bate. L.t it be in every fitinlly, and 
iven in th . hands of tho way-faring man!
Wo should lake it as a great favor if 
)ur Agents, and othere interested h the 
great eause ol truth and Democracy,
Po™-.,-5 T.»»v.-Amooe.,tho no. JP”Ia.'it, though not leasi, they linvc a war. , , , «pots and u-n. tics. In the lottcr war. ihev will I 
merous manufacturiDC establishments ol the old women to fight them most assured- 
this city, there is none, po.hnps, more ly.”_Ay. Whig. 
worthy of notice, or of more real benefit And this is not all; they have a wot 
to the comrouniiy, than the extensive upon all iorie*; a twr upon those who of 
Tannery and Leather establishment of ford “aid and comfort to the enemy,” by
Tho publicaliun will be commenced 
immediately after the meeting of tho State 
" ealion, which will bo onllie 15th of 
March; and all names should bo forward­
ed previous to that time. See Prospectus
Messrs. W. &N. PovBTx. at the corner writing and speakingin favor of the M. 
of Market and Tiiird streets. Wo made icons; a scar upon coonery in general; 
a cursory examination of the rremises and last, though not least, o tear upon all 
so.-ne days ago, and were surprised to see whig y»p.gaw—and if you are one ol 
the amount of business doing there, and them, you may include yourself in iht 
the many facilities which the proprietors category, with the fullest assurance tha 
hove for iranaacUng it. Every thing ap- no “old woman” will condeacend to boj 
pears to ba done by a aiearo engine, your ears for your insolence.
which elevates the water, breaks Die -----------------------------------
hides, grinds tho bark, grinds corn for' The Eagle nominates Gen, .diCR- 
the horses, sod does sundry other uttle abd Coluns, of this city, as a suitable 
tAore*. unnecessary to enumerate. The candidate for the office of Lieut. Cover- 
whole is worth going to see, and wo ed-J nor. No belter selection could bo made 
vise OUT countiy friends to “pop in” and from the whig ranks; but then wc objoci 
take a look at (he cslalilialimcnt. | to the use of his name os second on the
By the way, the leather 
a little the best to bo found! 
and we have never seo.n i
nspcction.
made there is, list; for we know Gen. Collibs to bese- 
1 the country; eond to no whig in Kentucky, so we say 
lore boauiiful put him up for Governor at once. Sofar 
i for our as men are concerned, we had rather see 
Gen. Collins Governor than any oihei
man of bis party imho State; but as wo 
ire for "measures, not men,” we ci
I another column, and addr
PIKE Si HELMS, 
Publishers of the Kentucky Flag.
Tiibf', Now 1—Head-Caplain-Tylci 
or-die-HoUs, of Virginia, has written s 
long letter to the Richmond Whig, in 
which !io "lets o(T” after this manner: 
“When I say 1 feel confident that Mr. 
Clay eon be elected. I know I shall be 
answered: 'loyou JAm^M la’44.’ True, 
1 dU—so did wo all—but that is no rea- 
sbould bo deceived again; it is, 
rary. the best reason why we 
bo—I am only rendered the
esiatlisliod at Lc.xingiDn, by old Mr. Fin- 
nell; and, as It breathes a spirit of wan­
ton malignity toward a wnoLU pabtv, on 
account of an exp rcssion put forth by one, 
man, wo feol constrained to notice it, for 
the purpose of showing tho want of polll-; 
teal fairness and honesty to bo found in 
the course of that paper towards others.
Two wooks ago this same paper vomit­
ed forth a volley of tho most bitter invoc- 
livc against us, for liaving alluded to the 
conduct of the leaders of the Fudcral pnr- 
t3’,ia 1812, and contrasted it with the 
sayings and doings cf (ho whig leaders 
of 1848, in referenco to the war; and al- 
lliough our rctnarks weru aimed at none 
others than the leaders, or who
might be guilty of giving “aid and com­
fort” to the enemy, yet the old vipur who 
conducts ihu editorial department of die 
Allas, immediately seized upon the article, 
perverted its true meaning, and labored 
licvo-1 «l'|*Bf that wo applied
? No I the remarks to tho wnoLE wmu fabty,— 
of Gen. Taylor i|,an whicli, nothing wm more utterly 
false or destitute of truth.
One would nnturally'suppose thol an 
honrsl man, who woulil eondenm unfair- 
is in itnothcr, would be th« 1ti<t pr-rsan 
indulge in the commission of a similar
too. tool, o,v„ ! "“'e 'I'"
‘•We now fear the Ten Regiment Bm 
rili not pass tho House. Indeed, it can- 
lot yet be told, teial action the IFhigw l . ‘ig
House will take on tho Wot. Signs, 
which seem lonhioken as the discussioi 
prooccdfi, indicate fixed opposition to ihi 
War. It is, however, to be hoped the 
country will yet rise above party; and 
such supplies be voted as the interest and 
honor ofthi
“I believe Mr. Cb^will be the n 
ec of tho Whig party, unless ho si 
Wliun did ho
or do that?” “Yours, die.” 
Just os wo expected! Tho o
to tho Ten RegUnent Bill is for no other 
object than to protract tho war, that the 
Whigs may bo able to make a Presidem. 
The nMitcr is so plain that “ho who runs 
may read” it; and yet we hear these po­
litical Judases talking about tho respon­
sibility resting upon tho Administration 
for not bringing the war to a speedy ter­
mination ! Such tory leaders deserve the 
of a justly indtg-t .
nant pubUc, and we should not bo sur- 
prised if some ofthem should yot bo made 
to fuel that the people are not thus to be 
trified with.
We believe with our correspondent 
that Clay will bo tho nominee, and are 
well sDlisftedthat he should; for it would 
give us as much pleasure to aid in beat­
ing bim.os any other man.
and still devciopes an utter 
nt of priDcipIc by those who. 




But there ore AVhigs whi 
—and lliese have never suce n 
will succumb to 
Taylor, unless I
himsolfto bo 0 man aft i «iii.-ii uwimvan., - r u « i e
These Whigs will havo. or now liave tho «''» 
destiny of their party in Ihoir hands— tr.xcl he 
ly, lira “great Kenti 
body of wliiggery,
Come oat from eaongst the Ibnl 
p«rt7.
Tho card which we publish below, is 
from tho Clark county (Ohio,) Demo- 
cral, and gives cvidcnco oftho state of 
fueling which exists amongst the “bone 
and sioow” of tho country on the sub­
ject of the war, and tho course adopted 
by tho whig leaders of Ohio and otiici 
Slates. There are thousands of patriots, 
both io Ohio and Kentucky, (who hai 
up to this time, been ncl<ng with (bo 
whigs,) who will now forsako their party 
rather than (heir country, and come 
openly and avowedly (like Mr. Lower,) 
in favor of Republican principles, 
that system of political economy wliich 
looks to tho interests of all. We havo 
many Mb. Lowers in this old common- 
wealili, who will step forward and loteer 
the scales of the whig vote roost “alnrm- 
iiigly.” nl the next August cleciioD, as 
our friends will see;
Geruan Towsship, Jan. 29,1848.
■stin  
id Henry C I uckian,” •has llttlu 
the psrtign
Ihe abo<
illy declares that ho 
ibi thni the lost clatiso in
We;
necessity be the candidate.
tnmlicr defeat? il be ■ of the patty, 
next PARTY"
November. It is 
knavery, cunning.
rmw inevlit^irdesiined^ be. by iho'^veiy "“n on the whole Dumocralic parly; and 
means used by these huckstering, mar- this, too, wiiliuui the least shadow of evi 
. ilicians. who stand ever in tho ‘ Joneg ,hni the individual who uttered the 
,wk.t pltoto tod .to to.Jy to cry ‘h,. I j,. „-,p„ D.too„„|.
riglit, it is just that 
and political cliicano- 
I, as wo believe i
Slit—You will please announci 
the public that I am no lo-voeb a w
ihall am sick and tired ofliL-aringtrcasen 
to our covcmmcnc uulogisud, oiid such 
or llto Yoointo-. corr... ; Tom C..r»l., »„d p.l.cr. In.to.d
...to. .^» and ' "f branded US traitors, lauded to theiHosthefeolmpandwn- ^^j^^^ traitorous com uci'to
'f ‘fie ih-ir coumiy: and that 1 mn pankukrly
NOT OF THE WHOLE in favor of Hie Intu demoeraiie nomination 
for Governor, lo-wit: Col. Weli.eb.
ROBERT LOWER.
KrWhcdev«thejt*A feelsdisoo,,^
turn doctor bo can tfod us.Ara
tod
yoJ7^ legs did not carry
KJ-The old Blue Ughi of the aHm 
says “wasupposQ the company to which 
ho belongel was an cxclusire Democrat- 
Ic ooinpony, raised after the amice from 
thoWarDeparimenithat-no moro vol- 
uuteera were wonting.” Now tho old 
Afrttean can “tappose” just whtu he 
lilcosos, in ruforence to this; but on, 
thing it certain. There was not a sin^ 
blue light nor guerilla m it; nor one who
would not hove ptoncunced the oditorof
the Atlas a lory, although (here were 
many who called tliomsclves whigs.
tho Senior editor a 'OtueiiglU FederB!:ii‘
toScZXi-itTzzi
of notliing else to say.—Ky. Atlas.
Juatastholerm“lK»ito/oeo.” isspplied 
to tho Democratic party, by the full 
grown dogs of the whig kennel, only with 
much more truth and justice.
KrThe Editor of the Herald asks cs 
for tho meaning oftho word “sentinel ” 
whan spelled with a C. Thus spelled, it 
federal word, but as we have no Fed- 
1 Ixoxicon at hand wo have to guess u-•———.ww.. to. ., -.u tou ,i >o K> U
Its former signifteaiion. In 1812, we 
sujipose it moam “a friend to Grew Hrii.
-at present, it means Coon or 
i matter of course.
Gen. Scott, Ihe hero of Vera Cruz, and 
numerous other big fights in Mexico, hu 
been ordered by tho President to tho city 
of Peroto for trial by a court marti.-il; 
but upon whats|wcific charges he is to be 
tried, is a matter about which the pcofrlo 
know nothing and care (css. Tliat Mr. 
Polk should cause him to bo orroigned 
under any circumstances, is an outrage 
of such enormity, that no one thinks it 
worth while to enquire about the causes. 
It is enough for most people, especially 
wh ig editors, to kuuw that so great a man 
as General Winfiuld Sooit has l«n sus­
pended from command, atul subjected to 
trial by 0 court wartial.
Ono peculiar ofToetof i
foster Rffloog tha people a 
s;iirit of devotion lolhe lame, repuiaiiuo 
and security of public men. The old 
maxim of moDBrchical governmontn.ibu 
tho “king can do no wrong." is happily 
transferred under our pliable form of gov- 
ermnent, to all great men, and in an os- 
are of the 
Ueaeo it is, 
tokig
puci&l manner to such 
liuuseliold of whig faitl 
itic ithat ihu patriot 
oralora and ’ 
ifusted in si jhig editors, has boon mau- ill a loud and terrible man-
Ilcre wo havo a bold attempt to saddle 
tho scmiraenls and opinions of a single
keiable politi
laces an  ore rc; 
him that will permit them to s
in tho chief places of (ho government.
Really, the country is coming to a nice 




Tho faei that his dcclamlion does not 
happen to meet llio views oftho old Fed-
iho lute convention, at (3oluinlius. has [ 
done its duly nobly, in sustaining Cover- ' 
nor Corwin; and that his great speech on ' 





shoul. _ . — ____ only render.- ..
mutlous in my calculations by that 
-lectcd and disaHrous defoau”
seems to be the v e of most of
whigs
about made up our mind that Mi 
Cloy will bo tlic man against whom wc 
shall have to contend in tho ensuing strug­
gle.
:e which the whigs may make, only 
s editor of tho Herald,
ft^GESERAi, TAvtoa has declined 
iting Frankfort during .he presout session' support him.
oftho Legislature, on account of a desire I ______________
tobe ready to receive the ordersofthoj The whig m^riiy in tho present House 
Govemnient relative to future operations.' of Representatu-os, by a votcof 8£to8l, 
it will be remembered tbal the Legisla-; have declared that the existing war with 
tor, ptotod . RtooMon, mvitoi, .h, old «'■'?"
Gonera] to visit this Stale.
on account of the
who hoa his hcan so firmly 
Gog 'rat Taylor that we (car “it will set 
him back” a little, should; he be compel
Ueta DalegatM.
are authorized to say thut tha fol-
ewufi/i(r/iniaf/y be^n by^lhe P^endent./ 
^f
d in saying so they havt 
a fact which canuot be t
ted by all the “manifest destiny
?d now to support Clay, after having ad- 
/oented General Taylor’s claims socle- 
’.uently.
r. Polk to have a regiment of soldiers
>uit martial—
A pretty pass, indeed! when the Preri- 
HI of the United Stales, os pure a pat-
oralist of the .Atlas, is no evidence that ho 
Democrat; for wo daily sec similar 
tments from officers and soldiers in
t l
lived, is belied and 
by such an old toady os yourself,—when 
no man (who happens to fail to fid] down 
and worship at the slirino of wbiggery) 
ean escape being bespattered by the filtii 
and slime which ooses from tho system 
of such a mass of political putridity as 
yourself, it may well be said that “the 
ountry is coming to a nice pass.” But 
fhy all this holy Iwrror of courts mar­
tial, old man? Sure you aro in no dan- 
is not probable tho gt 
land
ilic Army, who have always been recog­
nized as wUigs;aml wc strongly suspoel 
® ; the Yoman’s correspondent for belonging
'illfied ig that party.
The truth is, that tho opposition whleh 
Federal lories havo already made to tho 
wor—the blighting induences which that 
opposition has spread throughout Mexico; 
the vase evil which 
whig semimonts in that country lias pro-
id upon G«.................... ..........
ing him to bo tried for oOsnccs, of the 
ofwliioh he ought to have 
Why, sir.on- 
to whichbeen presumed incapable, ly rencci upon the 
such............... ” ‘-allelcd act may 
mnder at the de lead, andyou will not wo ep feeling 
whlcIi il has occasioned—among Ihe
1 Mexico, and if that
to try him,
not having the fear of whiggery br-forc 
their eyes, should take it into ihuir heads 
to find him guilty of tho charges prefer­
red oguinst him, and the Prcsiueitt in
■espondenloft
One would think si , from (he fact iliai 
iced into the
fuiihlul execution of the laws should 
peud
Legislature of Oliio, requesting Tom to 
•csign bis seat in tho United Slates Sen- 
HO, and providing for his confinement in 
the Penitentiary of thatStato for treason.
from command, what would 
ly? Again, rir, look at 
Iho ofii-ei of the precedent. Hero i: 
ifficer—tho highest i
 him  
bwmo of il
s a
The fellow who penned the above docs 
not seem to know that Corwin’s tory 
speech is so unpopular among tlio whigs 
of Kentucky, that there is but ono wliig 
editor in the Slate who dares endorse it.
gcr.f 
will c go to the trouble  expense of 
calling one to prove you guilty of treason 
your country.
Some may say wo use harsh lonmiago
countrymen, who arc tlius taking pi
the e4iior of the [ democrode candidate for Governor of
but wo verily believe when the corres­
pondence between Mr. Polk and Santa 
Anna, or Mr. Polk's agent and Santa An­
na, shall b« made public, it will show
ly, then,do you not post off to Wash­
ington and tell your whig Congress that
lowing gentlemen have been duly appoin- j men put together.—Ky. Whig. 
tod as Delegates to the State Convention, But that “Crai” is very easily “contro- 
from the county of Pluming, in addition to j verted” by the members themselves, wl.-j,
al his command to seise and incarcerati 
in a dungeon all who presumed to doubt 
or question his infallibility.—Lm. Allas. 
sannot soy how
those heretofore annouened: A. C. Dick-j one year ago, voted that "lear rrisfs’y
oy, V. R. Brown, ElltoU lolow, and Jas. »/ Mfi'co." Tom Corwin has.
V. Hombuckle.
Tar Basb--AYo call the oiicmion of 
our readers in the country to the adver­
tisement of W.& N. PovitTz, of this 
ttty, who are desirous of purchasing 
large quaniliy of the above named arti 
cle, for which they will pay tho highest 
market price in cash, so soon as the 
per season arrives (br pocling and pro- 
paring it for market.__________
however, declared that in thus voting, 
tliey VOTED A LIE, and this makes it 
all right in iho eyes of the editor of the 
Ksoiucky Whig, who would follow Ci- 
ioto the middle of Africa, If he 
thought he could promote tho rotten 
•binary by doing so.
It is high time, we think, that the n 
cah shourd eease to talk of 
fort” to the cneray- ■aid Bftd Allas.
Honest men mil cease to talk about 
this comfort,” whenever the
••ramls" 8"'’^! affording il,
cMss their unholy vo'-alion.
veRirtK for the citizens of Lexington, if 
they had a special apartroenl in the Lu- 
natie Asylum of that city, in which to
n Tocsdule, former
editorot tho Ohio State Journal, and lati 
Clerk of the Ohio Sonate, has 
lately been ramered from the latter poet, 
because (as tho asrksayi) he was ineom- 
peu e to peiform the duties of the office. 
John was found to be tneen^eat to edit 
the Journal, a year or two since, and we 
advise him to return te En-jland,
ro he properly belongs,
might bo to the Presidont to havo such i
our country is in danger from this ai^tJ
treason which your sage belief has con­
jured up? Wore you anjnhing short ol 
a blue-light federalist, you would certain­
ly fly to Washington, under such cir­
cumstances, and call upon Webster, 
'hig Congress, 
teaching t\wi Pen 
ideal at oneet Mercy on us!save the country, by inpeocA  lra res-
confine the erasy editor of the Atlos, u 
il after dog days are over, at least
The School Joubral, a noat monthly 
paper, by William H. Moore de Co., Cin­
cinnati; and Tbs School Fbierd, also
(Cr'Vo knock under toourfriend of 
the Georgetown Herald; but it is tho first 
time wo were ever caught on a pin hook 
by any angler and now, to bo taken by 
a FasRCH-man—ita too badi W'o shall
be eareful how wo nibble at his baU i 
future.
by W. B. Smith de
Co., of the samo city, have both been laid [ the proprii 
Brown dt Co., paper, has
"ThsCorvehtjor.”—Friend McKee, 
t rietor of Ibis.valuable Reform 
.,' s x  our warmest thanks for kindly 
our Prospectus; and in doing
) I 
. lur table by W 
of the Market street Book Store, who are 
agents for these most excellent periodi- w, he has givaa evidence that he knows 
cals, and who have copies always on hsnd how to reciprocate favors-e thing too of- 
and for tale. Those who would promote ten foigoUsn by men generally. The 
riing paper, and ahoutdthe cause of education, would do welliCt 
to call and subscribe, or make a purchase- be in the bonds of every
r. has awa-jeans to prolong 
kened all the officurs engaged 
icnsc oftho danger which surrounds tlium; 
and they sjicak out, as with one voice, in 
loudest condcmnalion of their own
ind that paper Is tho Kentucky Whig, 
Alt. Sterling, the editor of which, os we
propngatioD of
the middle of Africa, if ho could aid the 
rotten cause of whi^ery thereby. Cor­
win's speech ;>apufor.' Well, that is the 
richest joke of the winter, eortaiiily.
WoNDEtiFeLl—R. K. Lindsey, of the 
Mt. Sterling Whig, in speaking ofOhio 
higgery and Col. Johr B. Welles, the
•Uli the
Atlas knows, ifho knows any thing. I that State, utos the following/o»-yung 
BuiyhyaltcmptioimplicaiothownoLEj falsehood toward Col. W., for no other 
Democratic party, and make them bear | reason than because be happens to differ 
the responsibiUly which should rest alone | with him in political opinion: 
upon tile individual who uttered the Ion- “Weller never would hove went to 
guago? AVhoro is tho evidenos to sus-tMe*'®" fl" '* had not been for the vioiory
^ ^ - --- - ho achieved over a poor, sickly, crippled
ihlngton a few years ago.charges? Where is ihe proof 
ihat such so expresrion foil from the pen 
of a Democrat? Tho Atlas has it net. 
nor docs the editor enre nboul llio matter, 
further than to crcaic a prejudice against
Deraocrais,
licul baseness will
con tho Allas expect to dupo iu rca-s
ders in suoli 1^;;a unprincipled manner.
WiLHOT AKo Maj. Gaikes.-The 
nowned David M ilinol, of Pennsylvania, 
(of Proviso memory.) lias proposed for 
(be consideration of Congress, a systoi 
of direct taxation, from which be propo­
ses to raise the sum uf five millions of dol- 
Itrs, for the purpose of assisting to dofray 
the ex|iCDses orGovcrnmoiil; and for thi 
odious measure MAJ. JOHN P. GAINES, 
the Representatative from ihis District, 
voted. What reason he had for doing 
so, remains for him to explain; but if li 
does not yet find that it h“a been one of 
the greatosi errors in his life, wc are much 
miacaken. Such a system has no friends 
amongst either Democreis or Whigs 
this old Commonwealth, wo can assu 
him; and if he does not find that he has 
raised a hornet’s nestabouthlsears, we'll 
“give it up.”
That spoiled him,
The victory above alluded to, we pre­
sume, was very much like ihnt obtained 
by Judge llinkson a few years ago, over 
paf-AoMC whig oditoi, in Wilmington, 
Ohio, for his consummate lying propen­
sities. We never heard of the judge 
irning hero on acemmt of that, though 
our friend of the whig, no doubt, consid­
ers him as such.
"No wonder, then, it was delightful to 
tho Flag editor."—ATy. Whig.
Almost as much so, as was the “Peo­
ple’s Press” to tho eitisens of Wilmlng- 
ion; yot it did not, like that, operate as 
nn emelie. This was because the third 
Ingredient was wanting to make il a nau­
seating dose; and when the editor of the 
Whig refora to his files, we have no 
doubt ho will readily understand what 
was wanting.
Elbctioh of Public OFFicsas.-—Os 
Tuesday lost, the LegUIaturero-clecicd
Librarian ami N. Payne 
of tho Lunatle Asylut
.lighoL-................. ,..................
charg>.il Willi ofTcncta subversive o( the 
discipline of the r ' ' ’
conduct of on offii 
tried, convicted, su , .
Is not every other officer liable l 
dealt witli in the same manner, and would
ring else, 
10 is safe?
indcpundcnce, which should enable clTi- 
dcrs of the army to do just what they 
ploaso? Whv, sir. the effect cf such a 
thing is terrible to think of. Ontv con­
ceive of on officer, at the hood of v - 
vodingarmy, or 
tied down and I
disciplit
r other position 
cd in bis cnnduc
IS, by t'lo rules of law, o 
anything else than his ow 
> V could ho rule and ct
__ ^___ ly of thirty thousund men,
or less, if he could not do just as he pleas­
ed? Suppose he should become jealous 
he popular' ' ’’of i ity or re ,f any of 
he not to have
, . with tfiat
fit bcslfo..................... .........
liability of censure or restraint?, AVhen
his broihcr officers, ought _____
right to do h  officer at he 
ugT l e t f r his own imercsl, wiihout
chooses to punish a brother General, 
or any other officer, is it righljhal bo 
should bo arraigned by appealsriiom h 
jutlgmcm 
to take a 'hasty plate of soup,” whose 
business is it but his own!
That -Mr. Polk has done wrong in or­
dering Gen. Scott to bo tried, there esn 
be no doubt, and Mr. Bolts, ol Virginia, 
lod forthwith.
1 attentively, at 
find anyaulhorii
charged with offences or not. The con­
stitution speaks of trials by jury, but 
docs not »y a word about courts morttai 
in Mezieo. 1 rake it, ihorefore, for grant­
ed, that Gon. Scott has becnmretunjuilj 
iSv whig editf «liieir 
r. Polkdenunciations, until they loom Mr.
belter than to treat high officers like 
Gon. Scott, who have the right to disrc-
ry thing else bi
•ZS15?iyTW,RT.
other functionary----------
*hig idiior. throughoiu fli. c.-Uy
..nih.1. in .heir n.pnr., fnr no W, 
cares anyihing about knowing what Hicy
Besides, let them be what they iray.
eill not excuse tho President forthey will not ................... - -
his heinous outrage upon the ri^>'« 
person of GWnSeoU. T.T.
I - -
®l)t KtnUitka ilog
Sererol #rticlcs U»ve been crowded 
out ofourpapor tl»i»wcek.to make room 
for the proceeding# of tho demoorotic
B."—they shall appear in our neat.
~ Daring Robbery.
We learn iliat the houaa of Mr. Jacob 
Liwsox.of Fleming couniy, waa robbetl 
uf the sum of four hundred and ninoly 
dollars in ca*h, on the night of the 31st 
of Jaiiury Iasi, by some person or 
sons unknown. The raoiicy hod been 
received, by Mr. Lawaon, a fow days pre- 
Tieus, and the rascal, or rascnla, aei 
jilishcd ihe robbery by pladog a ladder 
^alDsl ibo end of tho houae, and cnicr- 
ill" the gablostnd at a amall window, 
pio intelligence had been obtained ol the 
money when lost wo beard from there, 
nor has suspicion Used upon any one as 
being guilty of the crime.
OSpThcSATvnBAV CoCRiEn printing 
ctaUiahmcni, at Philadelphia, has been 
sold to Mr. McMakin. the surviving part- 
ner of the laic Mr. Holden, for the sum 
of 816.000. A slinmeful ancrificel
CooD.—A correspondent of the Cov- 
int.n(in Union suggcsia tlio name of Col. 
K. M. Johnson, os a candidato for Cov. 
cmor.andihnlorMaj. James G. Unrdy 
as a caiidiJaia for Licutnant Governor. 
They arc both excellent men, and wo 
thill lend them a lioarty and cordial sup* 
pen. Ill die event of tlicir nomination by 
thcSiaic Convemion,
The Herald's "big licks.’
Our friend of the Herald,true to his prorr.
Wtbtter, Clay, and Corietn, wo supjKJao, 
merely by woy of pteaeoiing amno bright 
examples of tho guilty race, to whom ha 
olladea.
Certainly! When we find aucb men
Wobiler idoniificd with the Fodernl. 
isis of 1812, arrayed io opposition to the 
war of that period, and such men as Wob> 
alcr and Corwin preaching ilie same tory 
doctrine In 1648. and siiil in opposition 
to ibc war, wo boldly nllirm lliat It fully 
idcntifias tlieso men and their followera at 
each period, as beingtho errme race of 
the two parlies having been Ihe op- 
ponenla oftlio war in 1012, and in 1048. 
This is just what we mranf, and wlml wo 
again repeat; and if our friend insists up.
that he is a party leader, and wish­
es to come in for Ida sliare of tho glory 
of this unhallowed opposition to his oicn 
country, for which wo have denounced 
tlio others, why, he is at liberty to do ao;
Itad liopcd that he was too patriot- 
io to desire to be included.
We did use the names of Webster and 
Corwin and Clay "us bright examples" 
of anti-M'ar Federal leaders; but we iden­
tified, nor sought to idenii&'. no oso with 
them, but those who advocate the same 
doeirino, in relation to the proaeni war.
true, wo might liave incluilod the ed­
itor of the Herald, but wo did not then 
know that he considered liimscif a party 
leader. We slial) bo more poruculur, 
however, In future.
M'c pass over die Hcrai'l’ssanctimooi- 
is twaddle about good inlenliona-dif- 
ferenccs of political
phcrc of Kdiiorioi sanctums, &c.,wiiliout 
comment, lioving long since bc^sinado 
sonsiblc tliai there are men who, with lion-
ise. pounces upon us, like n Fiih-haak, icd nonis ami sugared sonlcnccs, "seem 
ia Ills paper ofFriday last, and renews ' lobe saints, whenmostihey playthe Dev 
hit aticmpi \oguU his readers into the bo- il.” We come next to his denial of tho 
lief that wo intended the whole whig par-fact that any identity, whatever, avi^t^ 
ty in the remarks which were made in the ' between the Federal party of 1812; und 
Flag «f tho 2d inst. That anicle, to j the whig party of the prcsoniday. This 
wliicli lie lakes such great exception, was J is no more ihiiii wo expected him to do; 
well un4crstood by belli wliigs and dcin- \ bccouse as he wishes to be considered 
orrals. at the time, to have direct allusion \ a party leader of tho “pre.«unl day," und 
to niincoihers than the leaders ofthe Fed-1 knowing the odium whicli rests upon Ih-' 
eral party in 1012. and the leaden of puny lenders who opposed thi
whig party ofl843i and, os we ha' 
before said it was j«/endoi to be appli 
cable to none others.
In sp.'aking of parttes, the action of 
parties, il is cutioniary to do so, with di­
rect reference to the leaders, or those 
men who give tone and sentiment to them: 
and. hence, we spoke oflho similarity of 
seniimeni and action which exists be­
tween the Federal party in 1812, with 
Daniel Webster nt its head, and the whig
he knows -full well, that the pair! 
otic Whigs of Kentucky would spra him 
iiu/, if he should admit that he was i 
man after Webster’s own heirt.
The Ohio LeglB.’itQre. ,8iaioa as one of the roaulu of this war, 
Tho letter which follows la from a high- «<! recognize the doctrine maintainod by 
ly respectable member of iho Ohio Le-1 Cats, James Buehannan, and Geo. 
gislature to his friend in Aberdocn, ^j'^. DMlaa, and by them lately expre^d,
give . IM, id,, .r th. .totog, rf ,h„ j ZamTil
aogobotly, at iho present session. Wo gre.'a over such territory; that tho posi- 




.i i •‘■'J- No lorritorial prejudices, no fee.
>f, or ony political
here to rewivo iltp “per di. m," und enoJgh'to”nU "o“Zm ;rom^lS'Jure o"J
of this illustrious trio in the gteni 
cause of rbpublican liberty, upon the mo­
mentous question of Slavery, should bo 
bailed by every true lover of eur Union
body hx the ' „eS  tUe.n’fr  the pu l
hand 11 ON er to londlorda, h.tggars, cham- ^f truth und political integrity.
procuring ll.c passage ef a law to exempt and circulated in Mexico, since Ihe 
Iroin execution the drayman s horse, I mcnccmeni of this war. has dnno
gears, and drey; and an act to amend ihen„ prolong it, and cost our country 
act to provide for laying out and opening ■ blood and treasure, than twenty rcEia.«m, 
lowushtp roads, so ihui they mny bo laid of armed Mcxieans were capable oT doine. 
out across township bncs. Jiero/icd. That the saSutary operi-
I have •.niroduccd a bill to authorize tionsof the Independent TroasuJv, ourfit 
couniy surveyors to isko ncknowledg- 
meniB of deeds ami other insuuments of 
lich will pass without any dif-
Theso throe t , whichficuitv.
are all genr ral laws, constitute the sum 
tola! of 111' business which 1 have iiilro- 
dueod.
I have had the pleasure, in addition
B above of say '
us most members, 
iny scat, which is no 
Ihe members.
Ill the 'iuusc of Repre 
has be, i, sumo 360 bills
the case u
to convince evc^ candid man that ^r 
gevernmeiit has no need ofany connex­
ion with a Bunk, either in lime of peace 
or war.
Feeo/ved, That the unexampled proa- 
perily of our country, in all Iter pursuits 
of industry, under'the operation of the 
larilTof I84C, ought to convince every 
candid man, dial the country prospen 
most, when commorcc is restricted only 
by sue!; laxes as ,ve necessary to moot 
thcjusi expensea ef^ government.
Keeolved, That th» Delegates whom
IJenatosome 150—not i.iore 
cno out of ten of which ore oi gei 
inlcrcs' to tho Slnlo at largo.
The great wliigapportionmom bill has 
passed tho Senate, which will require
ioriiy la b 
laturc, an j tho parties in tbcLegis- s thought it will pass the
acnatoriul district of the first ei;^lit ward: 
of Cincinnati—to which they" givs two 
Rcpresemaiivcs—tho balance ol ilit city 
and couniy they give one Sen; - rand 
ihrco Rcprcscmativcs. By ibis arrungo- 
ment the first district is whig by about 
600 votes, and the second dcmocraliu by 
about 2,600; whereas, if the city h.->J afl 
been in onu dimrict il would have < cen 
doniocraiic, and so would tho second dis­
trict. Hcnco the neetsaily, tlio beauty, 
the decency, k\\c propriety thoyiM/ies, the 
fairaeaa of making saddle-bags of the 
city locflcct base political iiur|ioscs. and 
to place Ohio in the ‘furr front of uppo.
lion to the Mexican war."—(Deb.)
1 have enjoyed uninterrupted good 
hcaltli ever since my arrival at this |.daoc.
Rtaohed, That this meeting roeom- 
mend Belvard J. I'clcra, Esq,, to tho con­
vention as a suiiablo candidato for the 
ofllcc of Liculeiiant Governor, and while 
wo express this choice, wo givo the dele­
gates power to wave his claim for the sake 
oDiarmony.
Eeeottcd, Thai, as tlio valuable , 
ices rendered the democratic party, 
former days, by tho Kentucky Flag. ... 
title its conduuior to the gratitude of tho 
. .party, wehereby cxpressour.acknowl-
ly from my wife and chil- ■ gogmoiiU, aud for the sake of our princi- 
........ ... . J plv* st-tm to bo jeopuniized, our deter-
host of Do.noor.ta bating opposed the j 10 11 votes, bcmg of.e ...o.c tl.an .1.. con- knowing it will be a Zsalous^d elfiefem 
lato war, and asks if they arc not nowin 1 sntuliotii.l niajoriiy; its fate in the llouMi laborer' 
of tlio war tviili Mexico! This i;uo
and have enjoyed myself a 
er expect toat "
this meeting shall appoint to attend 
‘■•—Convention, on tho 15th of March
next, in Frankfort, shall go there unro- 
sirained by instructions, except that they 
vote lor uo man in said ConvenUon, who 
docs not believe the war with Mexico 
just, and is not in fiivor ofiis vigorous pros­
ecution to nn honorable peace.
Rcaotved, TliuiR. P. U. Caldwell, Jno. 
M. .MeCann, Wm. Wallace, Joseph Bond- 
urant, Tho. F. Hazulrigg. Henry Daniel, 
Wm. ScuU,Jcsso Yates, John W. Wil- 
liams, Wm. Elliott, Samuel Grecowado, 
John Green, James R. Willson, and Wm. 
Hall, and all the democrais in iho county 
that can go, are appointed delegates to 
’ .’cntioD.
may all be true; but what of 
not those mm, at lliut time iilcnlifiod with 
the Federal party! The Herald admits
pariyofl848.wiihIIcnryClay,Thomas'thii. Then they were just os culpable 
Corwin, and Daniel Webster at head. „ Wgbsicr or any other Foderalisi. But 
Every ime winch Mr. Chambers has ,hcy have seen the error of their ways, 
quoted from the Flag, (and ho has quoted and nobly renounced their Federal no- 
eopiously,)b„i goes to show that what ho uons of policy; and hcnco arc in favor 
calls our^ “sweeping denunciation." was o| the present war. And when Clay and 
aimcu on,y at tiioso who professed to be Corwin. Webster und CHAMBEKg shall 
leadera of the two parties; and wc cannot „ aig|„ of their Federal neiions,
divme why it is, that r.o should take onr „ to do the same tiling, and declare for 
remarks m such high dudgeon, unless il their own country, instead of Mexico, for 
bo the; he coasiden himaelf included a- o„o, wo will welcome them to tho rank* 
mongstlho/Mdersorihe whig j.arty of of iho Dcmocracv, and forgive them for 
i..e (.rt-sem day. If such a fatal dchi-ion j,, with as mucli good will os we 
has fastened upon his mind, we sincerely now condemn them forthe suicidal poli 
regret iq and shall lioaicn to make tho 
amende honorable, by avowing, in ;he 
most positive terms, that we had no idea 
r including his editorship in the category.
IS general inlcrosts of tho parly. 
Heaotaed, Tliai the Procecdingsofihis
Our remarks were pointed at lucli 
as Clay, Corwin, Webster, and their co- 
lahorers in the cause of Mexico, who arc 
generally acknowledgctl to bo parly fritri- 
err; but that wc did not intend to i.-clude 
friend Chambers is evident, from the fact 
that we never heard him acknowledged 
to be a FABTT UEADBB;and, upon honor, 
wc never suspected him for being such.
But as Mr. Chambers doiibilcsa fancies 
himself ofmoK os great a leader as Mr 
Webster or Tom Corwin, it is rcasonablL 
to infer that ho expects us to reply to his 
»iniiy aniclc.by alluding specifically to the 
ponderoua arguments which he has ad­
vanced; and that we may do so, wo make 
the following extract from his first com-
inoatat—
cousequenoes o' one's own folly an'd re«h. 
ness, than is exhibited in the Toregulng 
tracts from the Flag.”
“Escape consequences!" What cons;- 
gueneeal We have made no attempt to 
escape any thing of the sort; but we have 
attempted to show what a miserable sub­
terfuge whig editors will sometimes re­
sort to. in order to misrepresent the slalc- 
monls aud opinions of tliuir political op- 
l>onents; and so far os tho Herald is con­
cerned, we have very hajipily succeodcri. 
We have stated of the Federal leaders of 
1612, and the whig leaders of 1848, noth­
ing which Iho hialory ofiboiwo do not 
fully prove; and we have no “consequen­
ces" to foar, while we have truth upon 
our side. The only additional remark 
we would make upon the above paragraph, 
is, that wc have "never wiincasod” (to 
use tho language of tl." Herald.) “a more 
harefared attempt" to miai.present anoth­
er than that exhibited by the. editor of 
llie Hendd.lhroughouithewholccoursc of 
hit strictures upon our remarks; and wn 
admonish him of the "consequences” of 
penisiing in such a course. Out bear
this modem aolon again:__
Not content with having drawn the par- 
allul. os he calls it. Mr. I'ikc. in bis first 
article to which we cxcfi.led, says cx- 
ptcwly that he has -given enough 'o iden-
cy which they are pursuing. Wo should 
alluded to by
the Herald, with the same severity which
have bisiowcd upon Corwin A: Co. 
had we been the conductor of a press, in 
their day and gcticraiion.
Mr. Chambers next enumerates a num­
ber of whig.s who have iiolly voluntccr- 
od against Mexico, and asks triumphant­
ly, “are they identical wiih the 6/ue light 
Federalialat Arc these iraitorsf Would 
tUoy fight for Mrxieo, if they had eoar- 
ageV' To llicse interrogatories we unhes­
itatingly answer, NO! and llio vc. lest fool 
an earth, can readily comprehend ia/,y 
they arc not; for if they liad believed that 
the war was unjust, unconstiiuiional. a 
wnr against God, aud all that your whig 
leaders have said of il, they never would 
have volunteered to fight tho battles la 
such a war. Wo care not how much 
they may have condemned the war. foi 
political ofTiict, il is a ]ilain case that ihcy 
were not opposed to it, or they would no' 
huve voluntarily engaged in it. "Actions 
olWr, speak louder than words.” and Jiis
At a large and eiithusioslio meeting of «««=“»« ‘'X the President and
tho Democrais of Momgomerv. coiivcTied ^secretary, and be published m tho Ken- 
ni tho Court House in .Mount Stcrlii.g, on ‘“''•‘J'
.Monday tho-ill Jayof February. 18-18, . AllerwhicbaunsnimoujcallwMinada 
Col. CUARLES Gloveb wos Culled 10 tile the meeting for an address lr«n Mr. 
Chair, and S. F. Faurow, appointed Sec- who responded in a
rciary. sinntcd and potntod reply; in which bs
On moiion. the President appointed “hlydiseusscd the issue submitted by the 
Messrs. R. P. B. Caldwell, Joseph Bon- ‘"<>f-------- ' ------ - ’ 'a i'li O - ‘wogfca* political parties, to tho cal
durant, Wm. Mitchell, James W. Moore, l^^heraiionoftlicpeople, ondlo be by m do- , , -.0   them
led in the coming contest. And 
nry Daniel a committee to draft a pre- eloquent, spirited, and masterly
»..ib!e and resolutions oxpressivo of tho '«<«ner, defended tho naiiooitl honor 
views of this meeting! who after retiring the course of tho present adminisira- 
fort, short time romrnod llio followriiB “on m the Mexican war, about to be jeep 
preamble and resolutions for the eonsid- by tho unwarranted assaults nnd
craiion of the moctiiig, which wore uuan-1 “ ,“"00“ imputaiions made by whig 
imou-ily udoinod: 1 foclions; and their sinister motives in at-
M-'ereas. the lime has again arrived ‘onjPUog.ifoverturnihegloryofourarms 
for 1.0 Bulociion of candidates for the of. “““ larmsli the well earned fame of A- 
ficesnf Governor, Lieutenant Govori-or. ‘"“"oa’s patriotic anna upon tho gor 
Electors, &c., for this State, and tho 15th f'dds of Mexico. Ho boldly met anti re 
dayofMureU next, at Fronkfori, bemg f“«ed tho argumcnis of tho enemies of our 
ihu time and placedesignated for hold'Dg oofn'fy- hoili foreign and domestic, and 
a DcmocraiicConvcntioii for that purpose. “ 'ho wave ol conviction from tho lips of 
und whereas our country is now involv- }ho speaker, whose soul was filled iviih a 
cd in a war with Mexico, and thorn ex- loveond devotion to the ouuse he espoua- 
isUagreal diversity of opinion os to the C“'“roko like anoverwbelmingavalnnche 
manner of its commencomum, its prose- “‘‘or Ac assembly, each and every ono 
r-iiion, Ae objects ofiis prosecution, and *comod to bo cheered and Aspired loo 
>...*lher it should bo continued; and act- "ew delerniinalion, never to wavor until 
ir- upon the principle or maxim, that «ho Nation sl-lag sliouldbcsccure.untar-
-.1, pricoofLiboriyis eternal vigilancq.’ '"*hod from our political enemies, and
cm. believing ihai iho perpetuity ol our ihc poliut-ul truth and imegr/ty ©four 
glorious Union, with all its hallowed in- principles sho-ild rest secure and safe up- 
stiiuiions, cssemiully depends upon tho *ho broken fragmonisoflhose Aatnow 
success ofthc great principles advocated hind together our jioliiical adversaries, 
nnd contended for by the Democratic' At Ihe cloaeofUiU patriotic and able 
parly, it ihereforc becomes the imperious adai'css;
di of tho Democrais of this and every O'* "wifon of Joseph Bondurant, Esq. 
oiiiersecUon oflho Union, to -.ublUh ami lunher, unanimously,
niaintBin their views upon all ilie impor- Resolved, That this meeting rocom 
turn issues between tlioin and the Whig W. .Moore, Esq., as a suiia-
p“ny. Thcreforo. 1 Afo’diT'*
d every means, consis-1, ,, r •
Ii„nn1 hnnov. .« „ ‘^d lO furmsll e rcqiit a cony of his speech f 
' ■' ’lanks oflent with our national honor, to avoid u ........... . .*• ■ - •war with Aloxico puuiicauon, and turn ilie th  Ais
I moeiiiig arc due, and aroberoby tendered, 
to him for Ao triumphast manner in 
•ed the greatReaohed, That no other Cupon unh .I.P 11,0 righU ■PhI : .hi.b ho Ihl.do,
,1,0 iojurio. io.olo, fmo Mo.ioo, ,h.t S'Sthe n es and nsults rom exic I 
our Government did from lime to lii 
before the commencement of Ilii:These arc about all tlio poinU, (if in­deed they can bo called poinU,) wliicl,
to 1)0 found in Ao clabonito produc- ted States, A.! p 
lion of this modern Icviaihaii of the quill w just, lionorabl.i. couaiiiutioiml, and could 
and scissors, worthy of nulicc; and bo 1 avuded wiilioul a ataiu
,,o» oo.ol.do ouo oomm.n.0 ,1,.™.. by ! “I”" 
asking pardon of our readers for having
o longupoiuheirpaiienco.and 
r devoting so much room >n our p/,pcr 
to Ihe notice of such email mallcra; .'.nd
»o foiood ci,o.„bo„-fooglvep. '
for not having, long since, ocknowledged fanguigo of Henry Clay, , 
him to bo nparty leader! \ laiiun lo a slip of lerritorj
Reaolted, 1'liat in the opinion of this 
meeting, the soil u[«n whicli Muxico first 
shed Ihe Uood of our cilizem, was "our 
own soil,” but if it was disputed tcrriiory, 
08 is claimed by Mexican ajiologisis In 
en, in tho cto-
3f repuL----------------
CHARLES GLOVER, JVmT.
& F. Fabbow, iSce'ry._____
Thb Michioan VoLUKTExas.—The 
j rtoamer Saranack with two comp 
the .Michigan regiment, arrived i 
Orleans on the 11th Inst.—We under­
stand the remaining co 
the barracks leave next week to join the
Bsyssr and seas
<g)bitutttg.
F. sad 8arab Under, sged
Hark! wbstMimd Is All we bear.
Breaking en As nUBlfhl sir! - 
WbM implies Uul solemn pssllng.
0-sr osr imddsned bssems itealiagi 
CaaUbst—It !•:—skuell!
Hssr It sebo—"All is wcU.1"
Dos* il sap B soni hsA fled 
To Ihe Rgloai sf Ae deed,
CslUeg load for luOrUJ's Usis.
Mtssd with grief And bSding fearsl 
No! lIseebossplAiulpup,
"Moorner, wipe Aoss tesn iwsp!"
Chrlfl, As Lord, who tslgne on Ugh, 
Deigns W Untsb every sigh!
Ha lisA spoken—give an sort 
Uli As woidiofJovs, you hesrl 
"LtUle children, pure In heart.
With AsLoioAslI hATssparlt
Buffer Aein A come A mss
Bid Aem nolAsAyswayi
For A such as these sis ;Hv«B
AU of Life, and Love, luRscssn!" 1
firm of Cm t DimmlU, Merehssu,sf this city, 
AeSCAj •' ** -
.. exeellsnl____
retired and qolst 
All hlsAUAebmsnl hli mnaBen,bntw He leavM A lAigs 
.syfriSAds A moornl
a] ]-bais before his dsalh.he woi_____
:mber of As Cbrlslisn Chatch.—£sg/r
@:f)( IHorkets.
(coaisd;:.') wesklt av jra;.- r. aoms.) 
■OTTxa, prim-! faiuiiv, reiilS !i ® 20 
CoorgBASS, P>rk barrels. 100
Lard kegs
CoTTOX Yabxs. Bas'd Noi.
Batting,
Candlj-tvicl-,
Crbesb, West. R., cks.
Do. in boxes.





Cliarcoal, fin wagon 









8 (S3 8i 
6 ® 9
9 ® 10 
II
13 ® U* 
Castings, H llow ware, ^ k 4








35 ® 40 
•2 ® 2i
Glass, 10-12 window, 94}10 ® 12........................   J  ® 85
Hetir, 4} ® 6
AruLASses, New Orleans, 27 ® 28
Sugarbousc, 40 ® 45





Bacon, hew round 3 
Raob, Western, K. cash, 2} 
iwha, ^bu. insp. SO '
...lothy
Flax. ' "
Tbas, Gunpowder. If k 
Tobacco, Mo. Cavendish,
u.iMp^ W ® 3Cj 
3 00
J£i,
50 ® 90 
10 ® SO 
6 ® 12
School of the 7191111110 Hniis;
Cevlagten. Kentaoky. 
rpHCeyitem et sducttiDn sdspAd In ihisln- 
J. lUt Ulisn, Is the same sa Ibst wliteh has been 
for w many yean Attended wiA eminent sue- 
cess Id As MoAer houA, whAh 1* well knewn 
smoogsl As meet celehnAd iu Europe for As 
•olid, enteaeive, nnd eirgsut sdoeslion of chJI- 
dnuof Ae wesIAy,aswall AS for As grAlall- 
oui initrueUAU of Um poor. The order of As 
Unulloe*. belsg, for Ibe last Arsecenluhes. n- 
cognlAd AS one of the best quailfiKl for Ae for- 




SAtionery, per ADnum,. j
Pookeli
Bstta--------obaiv^forBeartara
^Uon of Parents * Gnan







Um of Pionoand Gnltor, each, pc. 
Fe7nHng.%'̂ u^w?'' - ’ . * . ’ |j «
Foney work of every deserlptlen, plain sewing, 
tie.. Augbl wiAeut auy extra charge. 
Medicine ADd PhystcAn’s fees la caassrilek- 
ness, charged A panoA.
> QuarterEommsnesd, A ehorgsdInf 
Fsb. 16,1848 - 9m. CluCA. Euq.
To
csesived Ac licMiotef eui
Isry, now A slora, As most com;
■^^-EhAvo
Hpelly______ „■ J,___________________________
Saddle •A e e pleA aud 
lAigsvi we have ever bed. We have now every 
article eomneniy usad by Biddlenaad CarrAge
n.L____F-^ii .L.I___________ I___ ______ A__________________
Me wlU we______
COBUAM, 





ONLY ONE DOLLAR IN ADVANCE.
F91HE Prsprleloroof “The Kentucky Flag,'
pMdplw and the e^jda  ̂of tho parly agalort
powSTt^rsekly^paper of supst-roynl site, from 
Ao ISA day of March nest, unUI Ibo cIoa of 
tho FcesideBtAI electioa In Novambor next, for
COnS FoTTEN°MttiA^j‘wAA ^ 
virAbly A advance.
ThA paper wlU be 8Ued sntlrsiy wlA reading 
matur, and devotad exolseively A the sdraDce- 
ment of tlio DamoerSUe pour, except M mneb 
of It St may be necessary A ecDAin a bfleCsom. 
maty of Ae news of Ac day; and sa Ac Editor 
has bad a long experience A amipate.tin. and 
I'oUcn A aound democratic principles hu 
been doubAd, we can eoufi'denUy pledge 
a lo Ao pony, that Ae Caaraicx Fus 
all Ibst iA supporArs con reuonably 
il, In every istpcc................ -•■-shall L._...................require, and equa ,
paper devoted A 
Anco.
It A onr wAb and desire A cxiend iA clrca- 
Uon tfarongheut ovary county inlbaSUA, at 
upon -.be dreahUos of such pspora will depend 
very macli the result of Ac two great political 
COUASA which ars -lo Ake place the preeeat 
yarj and it A coufidcnily hoped Aat every '
-----------will not only feel, but take on ofrirt
............ X aiding ua In Ihe undertaking.
tr RamemW, tingle copies 91, or 19 eoj 
for 910. psyabA always iu udnince.
SAMUEL PIKE.
JOHN M. HELMI 
Haysville, Februsry, 1848.
Wheat Weatea.
rplIK bigbest price In Cash will bs gtvea a( 
) City Mills, 3d sttwn.
ramUyneor,
r\r Ihe bast quality, cousAnily on haaAasq 
V f far sals at 95 per bbl.. sr to exchangs for 
Wheat. JNO. D. 4. WM. STILLWELL. 
febU CityUlUi.3dtUssL
Aberdeeo Proper^ for ^Oe.
I will cSbr'aiPUBLtC RALC.cn
ry LandAg. The building A a twestory brAkf 
and well ueleslaied for a butiuem hauea nnd 
dwsUIng, It barUga largo and caoreDleot Store 
Roumaiuched. The bouw A Argo undbolK 
As very best maleriaA. Buslncae m-a will da 
well tcaltenil, as a bargain m-.y beexpMlat. 
Aberdeen, febD, 1848. ELI DAVlbSON.
JarotO Wm. ITeUt. Jamt, ThMitll
EiBECP, WS—B i. 00,
'MMISSION 4 rO'RWAIlOING 
:HANTS, audWholesaJaDmlono
Froauco and Otocettef.
Fantcalar nllealion paU Is Ae par 
taAefallkinds orPtedues. 




4 Lcncb, Now Orlssas.-
J. C. UnefcAs, UbAvIIA. 
J. B. Mcllvalu,
FoynA 4 Pearce,
B. Dewier 4 Co.
J UayevUIe.
’ I CInclanaU.




ofSecond oud But-XTAVEmort- — XX buiiaiug on til. 
Ion slreeA, wfii ey would be pleaevd A a, 
idw-aitnponsli who ms
«ty Property for Bala, Low 1 
Ik THB Lot A tilusAd on Tlilrd elreei, 
------ !V and A fifty-two feel front, and runs back
srAfci.'-.i.i'.t.’l,•£.“£,rt
OlSce. febS 3l
B.B Bo l ..
J.D. 4C.Jence.
‘rhe above Firm will sominenee bhslaea l4 
ClndnnaliauAelilday of March next, dotf 
are deleriuined lo use every exertion A moke I< 
A the InletesI of nil to pnlronise lbeoi.
Ciucintull, Feb.9,1^8. tf
Fresh Stock of Groceries.
TU8T RECEIVED,
J iU Honlieadi Soi




'.'0.9 do95 “ No. 
65 •« “ No.3
90 QuorAr bbA. I
IS KIA No. I.
90 Bklo Loiif Sogor.
3 “ PowderodlfBgur, 
? Tierce* Coroliua itice.
d'*’
9 Boses Crousd Pep^r, expressly (at
bOBsgs Assorted Sbet, aft sites,
565 Pig anil Ber Lead.
7 Barrel* Soger HoumMoleeM,'
TTie above goods sre welt ^selected, end I wUl 
■ sell et Ae M.rket Price for Casb. or Produflo at 
lit Cosh prices. JNO. B. M’lL............
Haysville. February S, 1£48. If.
Form for Bale.
■pv virtue of a Decree of the Mason Cirt 
X> Court, intwoiuiAinChaBCery, wber 
Jacob Johntonbauffh's widow and heirs ..
partial, 1 wUl as CommArioner nil at publ.. _______________________________________________ _
-.9, -48
Mid by Thomiu. Glasscock 
well's Mill and Ae resldenee of Thomae Gtosa-
eocK. Thesulewll! bemadeonaereditof'-'
year, wlA InAresl from lime of lale, Ae p..- , 
chaser A give bond WiA approved securUy.nny I A dh Ban 
able to AeondereignedM Commissioner.'^ud 4U d-r. 
have Ae fores ud effect of s sale bond under ex. - JusiRee, 
eeutlon. A. WADSWC RTII,
he ur-i nulaabcs.
' 0 Sr'iTSfK “ 'J.f'
t cei^j^^ J. D. M'JLVAW.
Ftam for Sale. 
E will sell there 
' ' In Moson
Ae ^alnder til for culUvallon. It hat on It a xitST.
good hewn LOO HOUSE, 
go<4 orchard, end A well waArod.
'I Bead,
pirndid as*in... pSTreeelred.aspIri___________
ur!Li? Bead*.Biagsai«lTaiwel*, Pnnw 
, ‘ w 8 BIlOWlent of Steed 811k, &e.
day of march
NEXT. Thspureheser Apay one Alrdof Ae
. . (wo yenri, 
andeslreua * 
would do
to purc oM  p thi    : iqrE are now iu>t 
weUAgIve usacall.gi  .
-IR-AH J.________ .
JAMES R. O'Ct'LL, 
WILLIAM B. FARROW.
s'ig.'SKKir"'
THO.M.qS W. S. O’CULL.
A. R. CROSBT,
Second at. between Market 4- ShUcti ata. 
|Mdaeaonment of Sporting Appanlosand Cun
■f’
^kerte'MaArAfi.
^Agcnl foMte King's Mill Rifle Povrder.
SZOM or THB SAW.
Rmorai of the Hardware Hotiae of





'nrE T.4KB UiA meAod of 
yy friends and the publA. that wo hav'i just 
removed eur slock of Hardware from our old 
• " 'and hand-
WAIAj paper.
- ,lng from Ihe EcM a
. —,------ -------------------nl of Wall Paper, Firx
Scre-ns. tViodew Cnrtains, 4c., 4c. All cf 
before nfibreJ
...................... ...............xse wAhlnglo m.................
rooms took neat and clean. praparsArr fer Ac 
approochlngspriug. Will do well A glveipe a'-ali 
Feb. 3. If. W. S. DROWN 4 CO-
eJved. Merebanta will do 
*W."s. BROtVN 4 CO.
l’lf“ure oriooking at liix commiosioR__a jiriiiciple 'llial knowi
Just as you would “declino" doing any ' ““*■ '“*» 




,^^Qder^JoiiN Ywxo will prseeb la As 
d»y morning, at half jS'lM o'efeeF
Democratic kfoettBS ia Si_____
fhero will be a nieotlag of the DemocroUe 
parly of Nicholas couuly. In Ihe Court tie—. 
BtCulUlc, ON THE Sift FEBRUARY, (Coal
of courac to mainuio iboso laws by arras, 
ifoccesniry.
Reeoleed, That It is tha duly of Con- 
greoa promptly to vote ample supplies of
Iliun toi at is UIO' K on-
(i^Wo did not rccieve tho Lexington mca uud monuy for the vigorous prosuc 
tloa of Friday, for the reason, wo sup. ‘'O'* “f ‘h>» w«r. ““''I ‘'“Y
pose, that the old Blue Light wh^ com *'*l‘"*8 *0 do us
7......... - ■»
hand. W o borrowod one from out fr.end and security for ilic future, 
of tho Herald, howovor, and will nMico Reaohed, Tliel in relaiioDtosuch 
the said Atlas more particularly hereafter. “ ‘"“y
ifimpertanas will be before Ae 
mocUiig. and It A dmlreble (liat aa many of Ae
party from Uie different seetloai ----------
as pcmibly can, will bo present on
j^gmeiual.
..-•r. Mr. Joioi T. Riensaneon, A Mrs. Mssv B. 
Cnaran. deugfatw «f Mra. J. Geddacd, boA of
Chlerofom.
f- HATE juatproeimd this BnrsgeBl for Ae 
1 prevention of pain la Dental aa^urgloal »• 
pentlons. Il Is docidadiy superior A tba Lelh^ 
on. Illsverypleeisa(,aedBolajt 
follow lAlnfaalsUoa. A la nrloBi eflbcH
“ pnrebi^^ bci^r right of 
la] Surgery, for resA%g°thTeont*"*** 
>, or glrlng to BoUow Cheake
Dr. John Alle, 
In Dcu l q,
Our Block 1s now very large and cemplele, 
embreeiugevery thing usually Kept la bnraware 
houwa, ST Lownr reicEi. Ceuniry MerclAnls, 
Swldlers, Builders, Bisekimitlis, Co
•leconttxBlJyrecelriDgibemDiXBCTfrein F.ue- 
lUh and .dmen'Ma m«itH4clwrr* and Aelr 
agents, which eatbles os A offer ear ensAmen 
as good Arina aa any House west ef Ao moun- 
talns. Ciaax.esn or elsewhere.
Thankful to our frlende for past petronage, 
we expect end will be glad A lee them at our 
new stand—sad ulielt laciamlnaUon of odr 
stock by all wanting goe-.o ia onr lAe.
Counuy merebsiiA will do wsU A caff 
■— oarpruct-^............................
joaSSlf Dental Surgeon.
J 4/ rr game Eaet.
ftU.VTER 4 PHt--J. pmSTET, 
"Sign of (he Saw,” No. 4. Allen BoUdingL 
NortbeM comer 9d 4 Sotton lA. 
Meyeville, hli9
HsrawaM! n»aw«te!l
i ^ 0 @
l^»be!^XM^Uns',8liBBon'e 4 5400*1 
19(»PrwTieeeClialns.*seortod
9000 Gro. Serwwe, aaaorAd
60 Do*. Carpemer’s 4 American Rim Lacks 
ITS Cross Cul sud Mill 6.WS, bail brands 
375 De*. Film and Rasps, txsened 
too ■■ Carry Comla
90 Dos. Mulsises Catss, am^rtad 
95 “ ifsAhsA and Hud Axes 
J5 " 'ranTeaKaillw 
960 " P.II.M Brsdeou
•aii baniM o?****'in}?TCR*^ PUBTE '̂
f.b9- N..4...AU.a#utIdlBg^"Mafori.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS!
“ Tux undenigaed baving .-slpblisli- 
cn lliempclvoiiulhe now biiilbingaop- 
poslA A* Post office, on Second f*l. 
(ealleJ “Uereld BullJInvH.") offor 
an oxAnsIro slock In Aelr line,'ill 
roan ud eoniprlidug Aefaliowlug;
1000 Do*. Bis<:rle<l Euener*.
500 " Blue and BhAk Ink;
400 “ Godfre,-'a CortUal;




600 Sugar Coaletl 1111*,
8(10 “ N. B. UUmecl. .
The abhve articles burn Jl been pal up du­
ring Ae wlaAr and wllli great care we dffor 
very low lo Ihc trade. Ciuelnuati and PliilddM- 
phU Bllle dunllAied on a. good terms aa canbs 
W J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SpN, .












Clirnp CliewlfiR TnbnrFdv. 
/“lALL andaes W. 8. PICKETT, 
dee 4________________  Miikstelreet
FpEA, LoardkUrosvn Sn.
J. gsr. AIIspAs, Pepper. 4v.. &c, 
dec 4 W.S.PiCKETT, Market it
UTANTED. WHEAT 4 FLAXSEED; for 
yy wliieli vie will pav Ibe hfgh.'el market 
price BAKER 4 rURTIS.
Nov. IT, >47. uoISlf. Market Slroet
i>iw«llitfo&
J'eplir PItiBs, Jon. 19, 1848.






■I. Slab Steel, 8, f 0.19, and tS Inch- 
side000 4 bar.
by Ljs»I9-I H- J- lIlCKMANv





J-rom thn S. 0. Courlor.
Retura of Faredea
m iho oflidal ilocinneiits publishciJ 
I llie Uniou of (lie Mill iii«l.. (a dale
wliicli w > t.i ilic special express of 
ne.) we team all thocir- 
onnccicd willi Gcii. Pare-
and the aub-
of iho Picayu i 
cunistanees c ii e i 
des' landing at Vorn 
a^y^iient conduct of our guvuriiiiK.-iit in 
relation thereto.
rs from lUe report of Colom l,
, late Governor of Vera tei
Clippings.
Five GE»-SRATto>-a.—tn the town of 
Eastford, says the Hartford Times, ibori 
are now resident in one house a ro 
spcciablo family though not all perma*
Xfew Eonsa & Lot fer Sale.
•t for ulo the lorte an 
>« Brick DwoIUngl
cr of Mood Plum ilrseU.
m.'. 'llloliouw 
M .-ptllilr ofdl-
daughter, g.-cat-groiid'daughler. aiic 
great-granJ-donglilur—five generc 
and neither member has a broibcr i
Into two couveiiirnl...................
ir coavortnl into oaolarEC dacllinr.
fhn^C^pla! 
tr 7e:cii<f.
Chloroform is recoimncnJed as ex 
^fullv awar-> of llio ' **■”* **‘>*'^‘'■45 *i* <‘»- •' husband
SXr^ftSi’- -ePtsa^e.-no family should be
IIORkE C»LI.AR«.
T-EPT cnii.Uiiilly on kaml. t««t city n 
A llofMCollun-nuinufocU.rtcIfc,rc,urf.
I without.”




fact that Paredes, as 
CO, ifij enibroil.-'u the two r'piibli 
war. and W4S etill die ;iv..uvd ami t 
tered enemv of tl'e L'niled Stales, e.m- 
reyrdthe ixPretiderii f/urnwolo 
Vrr» Crux, and ceaaimf al .'ardtng 
el iA« m.ler p^t in a eliiiid. sliiie t-’’"'-1 oiUwnft
pr.ip’r iitsp.-cl'ttgirr,xe t.iippat-l'
sen'f.-rejuW le lan:lrd. The Gem-ral I OO"-'a Irish servant girl applied
landed beiwcon sis and soven a. m.. Ar-1 druggist, a lev days since, for six c 
fare ihx-bpardim: njjicif rrar.W the Tv-1 worth of the “glory of rhyme." Sbo 
vial, and, alihough recognised l.van in-j been sent forchlorido of lime.
* VERyiU^er”ra^Kfo*r«leliy 









A short distance fi
St nil VI
flhillhd!
It bv ilio Briiish Govcmmeiit 
■d il-. Ahxander .?/,
■.Pgahed him He . . ..
j abode of Mr. Jose IJainora.
Couri
x llaehit, both of whi 
then 1
(Jt^Sliould you happen loeaieb your­
self whistling iu a priming ortlico, and 
the compositor tells you to whistle loud*
I cr—don't you do it.
I Oir '•Wifo,”Kaid a Uen-pecked hus- 
,'baud.“gotolx.-d."“I w.m'i.” •‘Wall,then 
I sit up, for I will be minded,"
if Ccrmintown, Uio
9 YokoofOseai /iS^
1 Cart; Conic; Uo^^:






and his servant; so that, (i 
Ivr his landiug, 
on his way to thi
of our DUihoritiestil V 
arWilionrei
,, , I ThcwifoofaScliciiorinllieco'lSiy
dl'y "horn, Koni„gh„m lately gave bi.lh to a -w 
for himsoir being thoclevonih child of the same S'
the Ui......................
interior, and fnr bcvi
reived. ttel
edcs gel s 
e boaiJing olTioer, n 
led, and the giiance he nr. whose 
(I'.li iinme-
Prof. Finney, ofObcrli 
ircd from a severe attach 
viihouilho use ofmedieiiieofany 
'.<r fourteen days ho took noiliing 
ml a small quantity of cold
At the Now York Post ollice, on Thurs­
day, a gentleman had his iKiekotcut. and
Eoldeu’c DoUat Sflagatsias;
TCrtnaecs—One Dollar per V'car. 
rpllF. cli«ai«-i mosntiiie In the woriil! Siily 
J. four pogro In oucb anmWt; T6d pages in 
OwVoluino.for ono dollar per yoar; sloalc co­
nic-. IS'^ccnts! Now rctufy. No. 1 ol IlOLD- 
EN-.f I SLVR.AZINE. the
bool, cflho nlnctcci*'!-, ecnlury. As I uppoolo 
dirrcllyto dir vsnu of dtep-oiile, Ibo uiiprcee- 
dcnlcd rush lu-thc lirsi number is e.tdly ac­
counted for. Till'S, ilkclches. Essays, Transls- 
llons. Krvics- kc. Il eoiifilas al I, Ml oiio 
tlilrd mere n -ring lUin any similar ]>ubilcatloi> 
t, has just rceov- , In ‘he Uuile.i S.i.les.nml is the lirgcsl, ci opesl.
of.ynhus fever *“
lie f a y kind [ n„ mnpri .^•will.io the memory of the old- 
iliiibilaiit'' was cvi-r received wllh such pet- 
L'Olliusiusm os tills, aad Ilio fact that 11 In- 
‘Iiorutvo wli!i;ii itself Uio Lirnsav features of 
• Tlirce-Jollor .M.-igulties of lliiu country and
beveelyShouse,
^ rashtoaaWa Hau utd Capo,
made to order 'n tbo Plost, and lulendod expreos- 
ly for Ihl., market My olock baa been pur­




and 6e.,sh, and which . 
lew -.they can p^blj.
Afaxsrt»ra fiuhional 




iw the occupancy of llie ■bosewell 
Hotel, at tlie corner of Market and 
lie will eunduci Uie esiabitsh-
RcitioTal.
T\RS. DAVIS da TEBlJS have remi 
U doors above Iheirold SUM, on 3d 
Uielr new oSicc, in tfae bosomentnr t 
denee, where Uioy mny lie four 
nroroBiobal cnils. Hioy take
<ls for past favor*. And it.oi 
from demonstrallons of Iho su-
o a osri ly bo bought, lorn «/»i » > Bo in aiwadtace al Uie itenmboat evincing the foci that Iho canso
.... ,...... ^.whiel........................ ,........
id ciumiiie. II Is my doUrminntlon 
goods on sneh terms as will make it
MeysvlUe, Jen. 19.1S49.
■ell my e e   e il 
inlenst of purcbnsnrs to buy of mi 
JAMI3WORMA 




J 91) boieo q^narl Bottles, 95 bosee pint Dot- 
:l«, SO bores Tumblem, Tiiielnre Jars, &«. 
ForaB!o.iiy J. W. JOHNSON & SON. 
Fobs. NoI.'H rald OulldInp.'SccendSt.
MANSIONliHOTJSE,
And Ouiaral BUge A Bteoaiboat Office,
(Corner ofMoint St Clair its.)
^rawhtort, Eg.
N. SlllELDsi Proprietor. 
rpHIP eommoJUu. oud'............
ly repaired nml refii-nislied l,y llie preoeni pro­
prietor, is always open for the reerption of visit­
ers, to wlioin every attention will bo paid which 
can contribute to iJieir coiiifort and eouvauionce.
January 19,184a.Fresh Oysters 11
Received this day! EIOEO? & IfCAHIB
csii Oysters, will Uke
sent oul'frnm the East, c«a>e by nssperdy a inode to deal with them, os 
ofeonreranM. H. McCOtLODCK. Recollect that Ihey l
............. . ................... nnd Shoes. Hals nnd
In Mays- \A/Caps. Tlieir slock of Dry Goods is cem- 
irne, IloH plcle.ond tliey offer Uicm at very low prices, onil 
Dootliers Ule.,Jioma:ieilloll.elnlereslof ' ”
• • - >-s liove done.—
Uonght from . 
omT |s>id ilu highest






•KOI c im n
ling «2,375,1 publlealion in Iho
jniouiit ofr-iidln? iiiuUcr 
{Dollar M.-ieerlnerorllie:
n at UUca,
ihc loh'graph odicc was ofeui
dischiirgo
0 world ever ga« liajf IK a
_________________ _____________________. i‘*n.oty!l):!-;h
tenses lio had dazzlod, wer.
■lialcly discharged; and t!i.
Sci.nr .Atocha was ol once in 
pc-ar at the Govci-nor's ofTu't:.
Jiisii.aiircrcnceon seeing Pim-.lcs lanil. j muslnchos; wimi nru '
The Seanv. with chriraeli’nslic impu-„o bunches ' jj^irdeplem
I “the times that iried mens'B01
One of llic princliml fealnres of HoldcnV I'ol- 
r Mepulucwlll be a series of HEVOLL'TIO.V- 
RY SKETCHES, by ui> OcroeExaiuaa. -ulit-
I'ai.Wii
hllllinl
vomon ilio iip by cer 
dies, as a substiluiQ for brains.' 
papa, arc those who wear miista 
, , arccalled Aorc brained pcsploP-
.. mo.si serious circiiiii«;.incc, how-1 ' ‘
ollcnding the Oetit.-rnrs hmJing. 1 03" cclebraici] writer has le
undoubtedly, Ihe ill fiilh o/tAe; following sentence on record; it ou; 
of the ilriiisU sleaincr which be written on “nioimmcnlnl marbl- 
"bo ashi
Well.
. *-   u clica what
! should t i aincd :
V dl.snvowfd ' 
appro.'
It above the ground.’
i Vent Cru2. Oiir goverib- 
ook propc 
tiic conduct of Cnptnli 
bj- ,h. nri.i.b Bnvommmi ,n «, .p -;
nriliU manner. O'mIic I4 h of .Sepl.-m.' . , . ...k.
ber-onu moinh exurilv after the landing' 
of Paredcs-.Mr. Uuch'anaa.our .Secreta­
ry vf Slate, insinicicil our minister at 
Loiid.iti to bring the mmier bo.orc Lord 
I’nlmcrsion, Iho Foreign Sccrctarv of 
A'io;<iria'.s govcrmniini. This .Mr. il.an. 1 The Sunday Men 
croft did oiilh.,- 8lh of OchiU.'-. 11147. following: Why is t 
with an exprus.<ion of ihc hope, th.at lliu! like a woman wliom you suspect 
Id adopt 1 -------------------------------'-'-I-
I colrbrilc.l autiiors, 
dcpifllpg Ihc rcnnirkublc iiicblonls i 
ini'S o s' boiiIh'' is wod know 
very one. The iiicidonis oflkiOo okelchc- 
all Wil upon llu-occurrcaccsof rral lifo 
nnd whib doplcUng tho trials and Iroub'es r,l 
those dungcrous tlmo* with the caiiliomnl fnn< . 
of Cooper ami I-ever, be lias still adhered str 
Ivto iboGdcUly and vigor ofGiblioi 
Vheao sketches arc aloue worth dui:






CLsa., Muslyr. will ply replorly j
. points, leaving Ciu-i IIVRIp imrCllOlIRP.
;hdayatl2o'lock.JI., f AM prcparr/io receive, store, bale, iwll or 
!J. ihipllemp. Havingrc-DIrdIheframeVVoro- 
-—•’ spreil and ae- ’house on the corner of Second aeit Wull Strcels,
Iho Weslrrn near nty Warehouse, my friends ond llie public 
oncliingMays. are soUcited for a ilioro of tliat branch of bust-
...................................„___ y of a speedy loess. 1 will ntlcud to the selling and shipping
passage rlllirriip or down. They will be al of Wlicnl and Barley. Charges will be made 
Mn^-svihri^erally abeul6o-elock, f. ^ . oalisfoclory. JNU. B. .M’lbVAlN.
waters, and will ^on?l 
villein Ihe evening an
vital Bubjccl; evincing .........
will Iriuiiiph, unlll truencicBCe illumes and re- 
•torss 10 Indcpemlcncc the public mind, and gives 
perfect lllieHy le linmon thought.
Oor potroni will remember our rale, to telUa 
cosli or nolo, nt llie end of each year.
Imro bnllt’owing to the fncl that wo e  largely 
this year, ourdemondsan Impcrollre, and we 
trust ond believe that wcsiioll receive prompt as- 
clsluneo of all who ore In orreors. ‘hioae who 
are behind 2, 3, or 4 yearn, will regard this ea the
WJlliEHOUSE OF
PRiN-rs ONI,y
»t«. no Cedar sCreer, New V«rk.
LBB, JUSSONdt LBE.
(late LEES! JtJliSOW. )
‘V lh„ ...neio.., HVhf
O WAnKIIOU.'<f!!No°'li CKD^
—Ihc WIKII.S of uliirh ir ilevnlcil in ibr rxibi. 






in ibo lino, FUllEIGN
re nffeiril Airefiih. nr 
[.••WEST PHI.-KS 
• — - ii-KACE.
.................. foe
T' '•’ “■
New Piylo, ore received o'motl every dnr 
Il many ui (I em are gni up for oiir own sain. l h 
..I here, 
g^F'inled lia:s ofprires, eorreeleal fc 
lay lodur.wilh every variulinn intlioino 
•I. Hto pUci'il III Ihc linndi ul bii] rn. 
Mrtchui.Kwiilhe able In f..rm ...inr i
111 hep. hv 
foe..
IS ai»! our a
Clnclnanll. „|a,ia Null Itods, Hoe Rira. i-c|.,ded in iho ' "U' ‘ Mnl.lishi
This Ei.racl IspuInpinQuort Bnitbs.isoix above lot. To those of my frirmli. whom T r«'l"mrni.
..............•■r*rKm.|.leasu..teranrfwnrranledsuiwrlor i.ovc l.-e.i u.iafair lo supply since the burning of' "
dd. licuTc.wilho..lvonjUi..g,p.irgl^^^^ iny IVarelionw.. I now Imilo you lo eall-you
r-s':
to any sol ,
sickening, o
eesafullv used Iu Uyspcpslu. Western or 
lions Fevers. Fever and Ague, Fcmnlo
i  W r b Msc, I  Invit  v  
shall have good Iron and at fair prices. 
D«-| Job. 12. JXO.lt. MTL1
................. hesblc.hr
arising from iinpurilies of Ihc 
tho Book Store on Market Street.
w.s.r
Beware oflhal Cotigh—Il.s but Oie prelude 1 
coiisnmpllon. Use Howe's llygraii, Mourhoiin 
anil I.lvcrwort Cnmly, o pleasure nnd effecllv
Di«nseil FHCMH ^RRiWIE,
Blood. ForwUootj ©}-3!gAPl[go
BROWN. fSAIAH DENT ognia boo lbs plcnruro ., 
to ' R inriii.ig (ho e'leiilion of bis frieiiil*, anal 
nd Ilio public, to n r.rc, rich, and well seiccird
-.............-................ ............ . l s  o ff li o a.roMmenl uf HAT.< nnd fAfS. of .he to-
rii.c u I I r» - ..I- e , 1, reineily forConijI.s, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma,-IV” which he hnsjusi recvired.dirsel
In,^ ^!o^dmon .o.C ^I-V t-VsKr-Firn J’bihlsb. Whoopingeongh. Croup,: bom the cily. ond is now ofT.-ring f.ir o.ilo,n(ErEsiVvs AND - “""•PP-"-'
the pens of some ofonr first a.iil.ors will be in- ‘•’''Jr^-""l
'PS alon.
' ■ “Woll,” repi 
I! niueli aloue. 1' 
' nnd fists wii
I’ll (log you liko niiy thing.’’ 
i lied Bill. “I ain’t oflon 
commonly have my Icga
Brilisli govcniinctil woul
means in prcvci.l, for the futi 
olaiioii* oftiioiriirutraliiy. Hy the 
ciptes .if Briiisli law, acooriil 
I. Feoit’s oj.iiiiun, eu|.i.
dlicricnl
red tho ’{ .1 linbic I
j'X
ipacious gravi 
l n c t af Imv
Lcauso you cannot say-slic-sto-ii.
On ilioUi of August 1 
>3.000 ICnglish residing
I  o u i  
iroduced, forining an iulelleclunl treat II______
rough rrvl-w of the nrU.cipal topics of II 
- ............................ .. •thoneedoteo, oddiliesand
5M‘, wious subJocL., which (
known oo 
lleiogfe
lU will bo nerved up monthly by 
:it hiimorons oulhori of the day. 
irouiieiions ure well nml fuvorably 
jlh sides of the Airontic. 






For oolo at Iho Nc
no'Slf.
TT J. niCKAIAfl. w.»W v-peelfnlly In- 
FI.V form his customers ond the public gener- 
nlly that he has removed his Cigar, Sn.iff aad 
TolMcen Store lo the lionsh lately oee.ipivd by 
Duke & Moodv as n Slove Store, on Market SL 
11c would luvilo Uie attention of Dealers nnd
Extra Rrnvrr (liiltlM 
Good nik Cav.imerev 
do .lo Fnr Hot. 
do No3nrti.li
nock may be found
I r lo dealers pi-rfreily .ibvivus: 
iihull meciwilh any disa;.-
ir cnmptr.o al all 
I.EIbJimSON
P. -S.-n, F.f.EE, lorn 
Lord dc In-et nnd lure rrii 
original firm of I.re anil Btew.ior. 
enn...e.lnn he tulb.lrrw snme (in
,V I.EF. 
(be lirm of 
ler in ll.e
^^ngo. has
the new ouiicein thall hsva the ii 
...inec iu (hit branch of Irodc, « 






:k provlouslv on hand, renders mv aw 
oor.ment exii nsive, coinplelc nnd verv di-sirabli 
and I will now offer .................... ................
Ib.yi olnU. Guoril Cups 
A/eosAfoo^er-
or the rro.ui.Ieii 
might ilTL'i-iually prevont similar aid t. 
the nneiiiy. hy withdrawing f.x.m suci 
St. amPiK the privilege of entering tin 
port of Vera Crux.
L’liwilliiig, however. In r.sorl to ex 
treino inousurcs, tho gf.vcrmin.nt of ih- 
Vliltml F'atcs simply calletl on the British 
nulhoritics to (liumiss Cnpluin .M:iy and 
his aneotnplices, (if they Were olai.-ers in 
tho British service,) or ui piiiiisli them in 
such etlicr way on w<»uld clearly iiiani. 
fo.at (hat ilie British govcrnuieni disap­
proved tlieir eon Juut.
Viscount Palmerston,on tho IBt'i No-
4000;
...........................^no,"'
. ind 25,COO ri;sldcnl 
of Franco.
! Madame do Contad. 
last yoai 









10 the quality and^prlces of hi.
... LUr Bull 
.In do do tzi 
Fulspnrling Hall
Mens Point




O.VOO 1 »"< < '’‘■i n®"’ ®^"' unporallrlled indueen.cni 
l.,u,‘ ' •• perah—V. wl.e ms>- wish to ol,Inin Good. .
that the “nimble ..v/nnee Is better thanaslo-
imine so........ .. ■
of Ihe doings of Ibe
'’thorpart^;r“
" ‘s Uullur Marailuc huo odoiilcd Iho svs- 
he Bpeclator ofjoiinsou'sand Addison's
MaYSwiUeand Cincinnati Facket




o, of Paris, who {[2®!,,^' 
for a w.tgcr to dance the ^resei
rl^^S^Avsx, will leavu Mays. 
Tiicstlnys.Thursiliiys nnd FiiluRlnys.M 0 
A. Miimd Clnciima.l oil nhyt.Wc I
January, 1»4S.
balls, on throe succcssivo 
Ihrcc dilTerenl countries, tho pincea eonirihniions i. 
, -..osen being Paris. Brighton, and Urus- «wM
' sola, is now crippled in ail her limbs from *^ • 
imprudent bathing in th 
The city of Mexico 
feel above the level of 
locality
: and llmugh confessing litniself 
1C of the first authon for their 
il»r, he has '
. Uie world but know from whence cinona- 
, , led some of the scorching articles furnislied UI
ihiiusand by Block - oad witl.lii Uiv past fvw moatlis. Nc.v
md diseased lungs
............................... vliilc from tho cxirumo
dilalion oftho aimusphcrc. ani.nal sul>-
, saiisfuetorily rcpl 
Joimm,ss!oiicrs of ilio Admiraliy' ”"j' 
csligatud the circumstance? of the j 
’ ■' ’ ‘ir.'Ctors of Ihc I
il Moil Sicnmpackcl t’ompa 
belongo.1,) to
glances never become putrid, 
standing its proximity to tho equator, 
' • - -lucnt high temperature.
whorr. the “T. 
in a marked manner,
L'npi. Muy’sconduci, 
rd the indulgence ofered,
irch robbing is carried on extensive- 
(to’lyiuPiiislUH'. Dr. Block’s church was 
s."'fy. I entered on Sunday last, by some very 
ival of menu rascals, who robbed llto conlrib- 
n5ns-1 iition box ofa collection for llicbcDi-fil of 
; Sabbath Schools. No less than four otherhaving till•ed. by ihc L’, ,______________________ .
Company'i; cliiirchcs were robbed on llic same day 
ilysla evoniitg.s immc'lial'.._,___
Ih«”olS .’’'S ThoP.ri.c,m.f™a,i.lor,h,lW:on
/™. cm ,d, .i„UI,u ,1,,)' pul.n/.i '^7 Lount™ i.
ly and distinctly condci-m-.il 
the part of their officers whit 
■carded as a breach of faithSilcJ Ftaica, or as an iiifring. 
1 of tho r.-’gu'r. ‘ 






if good loading Bit liis;mlloaoj|hli Magaxino.
Sketches, and various iranslalionsfrom Ihc Gci 
man, bars now Won cominencod by ono of onr 
(irsl German scholara, whose vivid rcndillOB ofl t
Legendary Ballads Is woll .............. ,
world. One of our most popular poets.^whw
furiiliJi orlginul Foomi through-
Wgl "’fral
ij-lfJrtXI.
, ofllioTolnme, orlicic. will also 
.0 pens of neatly all the foiUw. 
authors, viz: Douglsa Jrrrold, 
. A- noekel. Goodwin Burmbv, 





IKO to th 
w of iiali 
more condign 
ntion. such nffi.
(.nscsiai.!i.licd hv' one, “Tho Wis^M'en*ol'tho^Rash' 
in paits ul, sold at a sale at Ilford, in liUscs. for £2; 
: L’liited Stales | subsequently sold for £50U0, and is now 
at .Arundel Castle.
liter of coii;.idcrnblc iinr-or-
Unitud States, lo have tlict The Swedish (loot coiraists of272 ves- 
construed as '.o subject j «l* “f war, of which 32 aro steamers,
At.
.........—1 Howii .
W. Hurri.«u Aluswortli. Mark Iwi.i .
('.nrlclon, Tliomua Miller, J. X. V c larili 
Furquhor Tupper. Alfred Tcntiyaao iczer 
Ell 'tl. Cliaiivs Muckay.Iogcihrr with oc-asion- 
a] nrlicles from Mary Howitt, Mrs. S. t'-. Hull, 
lluu. - r-«. Norton, Ilurri.-I Nnrtincmi, and ma­
ny oiiicts our |iroscnl spuco will uol allow ns lo 
Sli.-rlfy.
— of tho minor Toles of 
Sat
....................un.l licpiomm-i
to make It III their iiilcrc'l to ilo so.






-U^n tim Bill filed I
The esprclat attention of ihcL
uTu!.nmw7,!‘.^2ir.nrwin^
brace every article in ihui lino.
'l^° Or°! "I'OKs' and' \ 
Clollling, to which Ilnvi 
rvory one wishing to pnrclie 
ricly of now ond iHuiiiilfiil C 
purticnl - - • -
OcTOaxaTeiui. 1047.—Hi 
his cause, for Iho solllemcnt ofsni.) ostulo to od- | 
lit Iho debts, the same hu< boon roferrad lo ll.o 
iodon.igae<l.lolukoprooforall (l.ocKimsago,
tHLUAM'^WITTEN5iyER. 
MaysTlllc.Doc.I5,'47. tf. fm»< SIrrrI.
boxes Loaf, Crushed it, Pow- nid cslalo. foronniifiod, o’rarelh'?"*- T'i^ wtoU.0ord.-r ' dwra Wkwllul'n.Wve thisdat
0) bris. PlunUtion Mo1im.es 
Sni Wgs Rio ond Java Coffee 
5 llorces Rie«
10 tsozoa while llnnutaa Sugar
tli.'ir claims, on or Wforo tlie first day
60 iMirs. 'i bozos nnd ’4 bozos Rui. 
n Candles. Painted Duchels and Tubs. G 
wcrves.Fruu», Lobelora,8ardinos,Sp 
' • • 'lew Orlovr, iu;.. just received from No t euns, 
^ASand other
arlicirs In the grocery lino, ond tVincs and Ll-
'7a”.“. iSs-’ & ^GRAY.
'BppowWforamo!""dmako^^^ p?^ th^^lANCTOVRE^
n  nr I .. R.., / ru „/ [..rT?-...-. _r _____. «t,_____■proofof _ _ _ _if March Ihoa..lhoi of'-L'sefulaess of Womon,'"'IIislory 
ofa Flirt,'' Sic. Tho eonsoqiionoca of mnteli-
-'lomlDgsbm
:oIre proof of olalins ogali
D. K. STHCKTON. V-......................
_Fleinlugsburg. Oct. 97.1B47. itlO-G.
SSNTAL BTTROER7.
. . . rocelvo .................. .......
!nd“«X“*p'?oorffi"lnllrs^3"^^^ byonot....... ................ ...................
Also roerlved— 
T1.o\VlirulncssofWomaa, 












following articles:TTAVE just roeeivo.1 the t 
JLI 63lihd.s. Prime Now Orleans Saga:
133 sacks Uio Coffee 
4U I,bis. No. 4, S, 6,7 8 ZrO.-<f Sugar
lie Loo Houiv.
K- It. L.-.dks wU 
I (liolr roshlrjico. 
Nov. 24.1847.
practice hla profenlott lo tills City I Tin. G: 
aoil baanowlliesallsracllon ofbe-: Rody II
suiisfaclory . Tho Bnoksklit. orlhoCimpirflho besUgerSS 
rk, and Ui«. Sybil ln-niiar.1. 95
The Indian In l.ls WIgwaii. SO
Life In London, and Eflen Sloniee,
land vicinity,
able a:iy tlmo to give the 
-neeofirrido C  tlioozcolicnco of Ids 




lied aponat atiy hour, . ...
O’Sullivnn’
noUlf. Roryn'Mc-...
— I DlauuafMoridoriTI. 
-Together with all the N
I
Mcalor l iinall.y'iBooh Caee, 
I e l.ave.
IHE ntidorsigood havl^r "liapwod of tboir (K7* At the New Book Store, Mai 







ICC as uarc violate the laws of iic-uirali- 
y ami Inogl. nt llm Imligiiuilun of our 
iiihoriiifs. VVpjrivc a noblo si-ccitn.-n 





I Tlie troops atnlionod in I: 
' Seginnlng oftho pretani me 
ted lo 3 i.UOO men of all orn
-land, at t
of «:a,?noB;m.7 .
ihQoncmIcs of our 
•e only ho|>c that it 
und frocdoml
Mbs G.D.X5___ .A AVasliington correRj^on-
d'-nt of lilt! New York Post, wiiicr: Mrs. 
(iaincB* goo-.l fortuno is qiiiu a loptc 
here. She has added fuel to Iho c-xchc- 
mer;l among ilie gossips by presenting 
two very cstiinablo young lailies, boro, 
five thousoud dollarscncb. Tb-: decision 
oftho Supremo Court snaps many a ch
ol'iinlo hcietororo rcliod on by the prop­
erty holilcis in Louisiana, and the do-
nioiid of": icsuu prufils.” allowed to her 
by law, will be ruinous lo many. Il is 
wi:h very groat pleasure, then, tl.ai I am 
■' • ' " ingood authority, thr-
;aDl will waive thisucssful htig ui v
w'lbn.it extorting 








! rejoice in the prospfriiy of the lady,
Saturday Gltantr.
-There aro two rliings,” says a noble 
historian, ‘which are generally popular m 
tlieir buginning: the first is war, and the 
• peace.”
•I say. Pa 
n you do tv
lings at the same time?’
■Can’t 1!” answered Puddy, 'I’ll be tlo-
Ei.geneSuf-, .Alexander Uumoz, George I 
Ac., Till hi- jpvrn, if free from ll.o |.ernklon« 
...llui-dceH of iiio.iy French Toln., and purlicDlar
.1 09
_______ .Sugurhoiivc SI.IloMcs
23 'i hbl«. <ln.; 5 bhi.. Golden Syfap




ttces Mioii _ . . .___,________
rill bu token Hint noUiiug demoralizing i 
place Iu ll.o Dollar Mugo
0 Mockerel 
-l;4ti-TcrvRin
' Cbatles W. FnmUU,.
! TJioue having uolev duo ore earuevtly oollcltej to *'
men will recollect il nn Ihe ns<T we have made
Books.
receire.1 ami for >ule, wbolcvitle aad t< 
•r’aprkev.bv
AV. S. BlfOWN dt CO.
-rCadva l o i Ih
’l-he pubikher plecig-ra hl.nt.-lf ra fni
!iti Likl.ig leave uf old frieml 
mii»l lv7 permitted lo relurii 
for the liberal manner they 
and at Hie unto lime wo we 
'coiniDc:;.! u.
K;
llorper't Illutirau-d Funillv DIblo
The Clirktiui. Pi«lnib.l. by 8. W. l«enanl
D'Aublgu..'nllklory of the IteformutlOB
T___
anthort-'i
-l urat prccludohlin from............. „ . . ..
irlhuiion Ihe name of the nuUtor. Thit ryvtein | been thoroughly repaired, and it now 
In- Izconfideitl will bo .lampml with llto nppro. , pkto order for the recriular. of gue.1 
ballon oftho Aiu-rlcon iwopla. to win nhoto open at all bmin of the night. BUIsa
I IhoM dulling lopurchate would give lilmacall. J®"*-’ ^ ''•
j THE UOVD IIOlHdE,
SKsimboatianding, t-oiicord, Ky 
iJOro L. BOTD, retFK|lf.iIly ic
f" I
& II. T. PEARCE.
Kailn.
100 '
eonfiiknoe ond a, 
effort of hit life. Dee. 15, 1816.
_____.imit.
in roin I b Kegi ral fence Ni 
t. Door tell US low as Uioy cm
B moderate 
nolGly,
Compk-te and parfoct in all that eo» 
llw eawnliuli of a Ant clast Magazine, a 
lug afforded al u price never nefuro hue 
any country, the q.iettloii It otkeJ,
Wto will not anbacrib«7
, Respectfl’l
■>a In I mente for the very llbora 
has receivod, and would rr 
I yoora cxperl.-uce, and u h ..rr>7,;
. g that any day!’
'How!' inquired the Phllotophur.
“AYhy,' replied Poddy.'i'll bealuopYtg 
md draiming boih at the same lime, dan’i 
tou sec? So uuste of your gammon for a 
spoony."
Fact is Histort.—An Ohio edi- 
thu he knew Bhakspenre whrn : ed 
he Hied in Pennsylvania, und thal bisito 
name was not Shakspenra, but AA’il iam I "7 
Spuare—that ha afterwards -novoJ to the I 
Suito of Michigan, caught the fever and 
ague, and wai ever after nick-namod 1 fia 
.CtVspeare, . . .
iho :
7rf.d Pute?.^d «\l.\I’Tm?'orte,;t‘‘’b.dyrok; i 8L p'k
•WbO BhaU subscribe first? N^il.' Dltcittet of tho Eye parliealarly at-
Holder.'
iwicd by any oi 









I will leave Maysville every Pnnday 




/I BliS. BOtIBBON WHISKEY, from 11 
'U 4ye«raold. fort







tapOo e —Juvln.-ceivea al the 
./ C  , on Sutton tlreel. a lot 
nf;/«e-f.S-/*am Cvecr.. “ ' '
RTIS. 
Hat aad 











Dr. Lnrduer’tLccturet on SekneeamI 
rreiwolt'a ('onq.unl of Mexico and Peri. 
HItiory of U.o Early SeltlemenI of Ihe North 
Wetteri. Territory, by Judge lliiri.rt 
Hbtorpof Mexico, from IIh- period of tlie Spn- 
nith Conquetl. 'SSn. lo the Inking nr Vora








Steel. &c. Alto, Nulls. Cast-
It doted up III 
hit goods and hit tervh,ra=,z'irr;'f.;r
y of aceett, and weU supplied wllh
JNO. I 
le, Jan-






&. If. T. Psxscc't 
InMayn llle.enrzzT v 
tpreifnily Inforni tlio cutloniera of the 
nnd the public geiierallv, that they 
iucling U.0 Wholeaale and Retail 
Dry
tylo and of the best workmnoahip. Having no house In the wcitern country. Onoofih 
senltopay&.ralinighteownfooJ,hellallerahim- win leave fnr the-Eastern CiUee in a few ..e, 
self that Lb prices, reuforraing to this slate of ,|iclr tprii.g .lock of Goodn.aml In the n.eoi
f«l. will give general oalitfacllou. Ho 1^ far-; ,imo lU:y will tell their preneni slock vora lo 
PEARCE Sc WALLINGFORD.
nI himself with at ^.J®r jaal9lf
ihort liolke IhrnltU tho Trleudi of 'dec-------- ,
persons with COFFINS of any description, ^^nton Tea Agency
sriormall Iho dutklVfTu •» Ih^dTreraM‘rarteUra oVca“onT
:".s “ »“>•■ ■s~i: f
whkh he w











four yesn ihry I 
an.lb.ongh.i„,
As a me.lical compuuiul. ei 
(hooieil delieale.nml er„ 
who hove luff-ied from the 
nropeilira in Iho tl- 
-hn deli
IheiB to
eurtfully toleelort isgrodipolt, ar.alw,,,^ '̂ 
— ran bonodangor oil '•
aVinGI.U TIHj
li i la rn . s l.vt ,,.T
.....
■ ‘'—''l.'J DAL
;c..IIenco in ral.e,l„^ ,i.
eminent cliemitt in Now Yo,k has ? 
eartifienti thui ihcK Pill* nre K-aztt tto,’
N.ATUnR’S OWN RFMP.nY.
Thegrentprinc.pl* ree-gnised hr the 








("g ,’ho OSl-Y NATUK-..’"rKIDNEV?''Kl.-t, Thoteliy adr
rccommod.lcd ns n mvunt of prevonling » 
much mi-ciy ami iliaeuae. wbiel, zrt>w not nt
~'r-
I’h‘.-.o Piiu do m.’l 'PAI.LI.I-
THEY CURE,
........
ihotePill. nrn highly re*«mn,e.,.leJ,a„ .h.








nil lOUS l Ol.ir. IXKLUEXZ,*,
FOUL STO.MAC1I, PISIPLFA t
J,gUNDICE, LOW BI'IIHTS. 4C.
Dr following iho simple direction, which ao
rem'’rnr^wi'l7bceftel«J-^
e ei'o.-. Ihote Pills the rnferon;* 
an 30 kin-if ths. hUTc been Ir.ird, 
EMINENT niYSIClANB. la
. ere crcnl, several unprincipled retioiii 
haremarto Pills nf the most mi.srnhin and 







lificnics have been r-
. cpIKco, and th* peap)
ire referred lo“Smilh'« lloraM It Gai.-Kr, 
whore they can read of the moti ispe.ita
We giro, for vrnn? of room, bill feiv 
TESTIMONIALS.
From Rev. I.uiher I^e.
Dr. Smiih’i I'illi are purely vegclsW*, opsr.
"■"’-‘""••"“'./SlW LEE.
Edi.or True We.kraa 
From Rev 1. Kelleii.
Ml wife hu. lake.. JVuirai.. Mo:ri.on's.aa-l 
muni <illii-r>, hue the has ire. ived more brne
I- iisrij b| foriiulet 









host e l i s thallha.'vt.
le niiick Rivrr Juunial.







Frn-n Rev. 8. l' Ilhams, r.i.sliurgl..
I have u-ihI Dr, Sn.lil-'t Pilit.nnd know they 
iro a guae medicine. &c.
S. WII.I.U)l,l.*B.p. Cb. 
From Rrv.J <i. I. Ilt.kin..
J. I. IIA'KINS.Vaiion.N Y.JlillS It H . . 1 
V01U5 FKUM KENTUCKl-
I hnvohee'. nmicir.l in Ihe ran” tspiav. 
le-l l.-im for lilies u ors pun, nml I (puud »« 
relief UMOI I u.4.1 Di- «- Benj. Smiih’. 'al-




IIUDGB. GIVENS dr CO .Mrrrhaais-
j.ter.sr^rix-,^
Dr-G. Benj, Smilh-Unir Sir: Knlhing had 
ever hee.. iiiucdurml lhai hn. wild to well smi 
iven sneh p-np.iil suiUfae.ioo, a. you. Iffpiw 
id Indian V'-gei>ible P.lli
tFrora Wilson. SI.,,,Sraijl.^
Dr Freill -Drar Sir' Ab'ooi l*o 
;a ~r l•oncl.t iwi-fr>“t o( yniir IneivuTtg. 
le Sngur Coaled r,llt-.ThPii|lh 
h-re al lUs lin.v, vrl we hurt toldlh*"
all" V.^u wIRpIcara raidV^





I O, Deuj- Sraiil. is «
irBrawIungt^A^" r fiw^nerai 
E. P. Hudnol.lHillershorg, Doiirhon Co. 
C.8nj-derFari.,d«. J. N. Fhsrrard. Middls
vM1M.r'Vn»
r ai ngsbars 
in Ca. lol-n
•lasrounly. lAirlor A Wenns ElitsviHr. >')'?'* 
-I eouni/. Ray A G,liman P-b, Fr.»M.» 
^ Diugheily. Ovnnnotawn.. B. F. Pf"®,?'
ill.*bij"“p«plM'Fte"Tarao.’^Cm
It 8irichloii,CI>rKtburi:R. K Orvgoiy.ds^. 




FOR SALE AT TM/S OFFICE-
